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WASHlNQTON (A") - The :na
riIfs M0n4a7 announced plans to 
ctIl up all, their 80,000 volunteer 
Jlltffe5. 
~ *'11 &lve them an activo 

__ Ith of 200,000. They will l)e 
...wJbed down to just about their 
.. man. 

nil WW ~ &eHmpU,he' ~,: 
Otdulnl 50,000 volunteer re

.... to report for active duty 
MIften AUi. 15 and Oct. 31. 

Moblllz1n .. the remainini 301-

.l1Arine volunteer reserves. :tor 
GIese Do mobilization date was 
Itt. 

The plan. wUJ call for the mq· 
blllZlltioD of·some women reserVeS, 
but tbe marln!!S IIrer(t exactly 
11ft bow m'rY• • 

AdcUtlol1a, pr •• nlzed units ot 
tilt marine air reserves also will 

and reservists, between the ages 
o( 17 and 45, in the volunteer re
serves. The coast g\.ard said those 
IIqlng into the reserves can not 
be called to active duty without 
their consent. 

2. Gen. J. Lawton Collins, army 
chief of staft, lIave a house mili
tary subcommittee a progress re
port on the army's tank program. 

3. Sen. Harry Byrd (D - Va1 
s~d he understands that a "stag
iering further increase In de
fense expenditures" has been 
planned. He called on President 
rruman to let congress In on 
what he has In mJnd. 

Top Military Give 
t,uman Briefing 

be tiDed up. Some air reserve WASHINGTON l1l'i - Prll:!Jdcn t 
IIIIlfs went lin active duty about Truman received an unusually je-
1bNe '''e.;~· a.o. t,liiled briefing trom his military 

TIle 'nltrlne corps already ha_ leaders Monday, arousing speclt
IUIIIIIIODtd Its. or,anlzed ground lation that they discussea possible 
IIIfI'Tf units to a,ctive <l4ty. Tl)ere 119w targets of Communist ag-
1ft 11,000 marjne reiUla~s, 44,- gression: 

Director Announces 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. ~ -
Secre~ary - General Try,ve Lie 
said 'Monday that the United Na
tions' police war a,ainst North 
Korea could be ended without a 
tight to the tinish but declared 
that no settlement is poesible un
til the Red Koreans have with. 
drawn behind the 38th parallel 

He Indicated tl1at the marshan
ini ot Allied troops to fi,ht under 
the UN flag in Korea was pro· 
ceeding wHh encouragin, speed 
but declared that he was prepared 
to caU the feneral assembly into 
sC$sion 00 24 hours noUce In 
event ot untoward develDpmen~. 

The Norweflan chief of the 
fint 

III In the or~nlzed ground rt- . The chief executive normally is 
~e, another 1,000 II) *he organ· b Icfed every morning \>y Gcn. 
iJed :ruerve .a!r, \lnlts find 80,000 Ornar N. Brjldl~y, chairman ot the 
JII '~ volun.eeT reaerves. joint chiefs of staft, on the pro-

'. I , *' mlU.." 4evelopmenta aress of the Korean flihUng over 
.... 11: ,the previous 24 llours. 
L ih{co~t JUl1rd aald it Is 1q'. When Bradley showed up at 

Services Scheduled 
For Suic,ide Victim 

CAP Wlrephol<t ) 
A KOREAN PICKED UP BY AN INFANTRYMAN on the front Iblee Is questioned by army Dfflcers 
.ttached to the First Marine division. The lCene Is a marine forward command POll Talklnr to the 
ut/Vl! Ia Chief Warrant Officer Leo Meixner (leU) of McKees Roc.ks, PI.. The other oltlcer Ire not 
Identified. • 

ill to re.<enllst iuardsmen tbe White House Monday morn-
ing, however, he was accompan

~ 
HiKher· 

i~ by all 01 the joint chiets. Funeral services lor Edward J. 
They carried sizeable collections Asenbrener. 61, who took his own 
of charts and maps and were cIo- Ufe by hanging Sunday, will be 
seted with Mr. Truman for about held Wednesday at the Brosh 
SO minutes. chapel in Cedar Rapids, with bur

Truman Price (onlrols Bill . . 

White House Press Secretary ial in ,the Dupont cemetery near 
C~arles G. Ross Eaid no partlcu- Fairfax. ernment I 

i'ven 'Green Lighl iii, Senale 
MOre · 

I j 
lar war developments prompted The body was found at his ------- IWASHINGTON 1\11 - The sen-
t1'1e President to call In the army, home at 91t E. FairchUd street British Steamer Shelled ate banklDi committee 'Monday 

sbJ President Virgil M. Han- navY and airforce chiefs. when Mrs. Asenbrener returned h nl.ht approved lour - way legUl-
lMf did Monday 'that the "gen- "It was Just a general survey," from work Sunday afternoon. By Cine .. Communists lS\Uon givin, .Presldent Truman 
ftll 't.!ellng In Washln,ton Is one he said. Mr. Asenbrener was born April HONG KONG tIP) - Chinese pOwer 10 impose selective or 
Or f'ttt , eoi\c~.rn over the course 22, 1889, at Mt. Vernon. The last Communist shore cuns scored two oyerall price, wage and rationing 
ohvet!ia~': · , " . '. , IPWAN WOUNDED job he was reported holding was hits on the British steamer }Jang· ~ntrols at aby time to halt war-
:(lDIl\e~\triade this" statem~nt WASHINGTON (JP) - Pvt. WIl- as a janitor in Iowa City. sang Monday, woundlni two JJri- liJ;lawned Inflation. 

~ 
'. ~i~tJPf Jl~t"~" of unlyc:l'- l.Iam L. Benson, son ot Mrs. Rose Survlvlni Mr. Asenbrener are tlsh Qttlcers and sligbUy damag· ,The committee put ils linal 

1/ ~·~n\I:.d.ClAittin~nt heads E. Benson, Wal.\k".,.'1, ~owa . has his widow, a Qaughter, Mrs. Don- Ing the sh,lp. okay on a bill adding the standby 
g. ~I JI.~' ,til the house -~hamber 'Qeen wounded ii'! actIon In the a~~ J. 'kyvi~, Cedar 1tllplds; his \One hve-inch .1JlteU -that ~lItrol 8\JttIol'ftf ttI ·the PMldent's 
~.p!!.Caf\l~c;";' :.. '.. . Korean area, the department of parents, Mr. and MrS. JOBepb As* to explode was removed trom a own more IImlted economic pro:' 
• .. !ieWmeC:I ' 51~turclay . tram Ii defense announced Monday. He enbl'ener ot ,Ely; one 80;tel', MrS. slil~'s windlass by British ord- gl'llm, wlilcb it 'endorsed a1most 
~"'9f.\)le:.#.~utlve commlt- was t~e only Iowan 011 the de- Emil Vpndra ot near Cedar Ra~ nance experts aLter the Hallisang unchanged last wee. " 
tee,'oj '~e' Amerlelin Col,Incll qt partment's 57th casualty list. pilis, and two grandchildren. arrive4- .in, Hon. ROIl'. ' RepubUcaII Oppo .. Uon . 
~tlOl1, . , govetmn. ' ent advisory ------------------------r-- ---...,...-------..,-- .The vote for the bill was 13 
~fdr.lfi Wbittnrton. The group A· S L F J T d CL. 0 " • t~ 0, but Republioan -SIIDL I{ome{ 
m&tiilf\,vit~oUs Ii<l\>erninent le:IIJ. tnetlcans masn orwar owdr n.n,v . E. Gapehart, IncW Jolfn ·w. SrlckJ 
en, 'fnhluding Selective Service e~ . Ohio, and Charles W. Tobey, 
Dqecto~ Gen. Lew.1s B. Hershey. ~.H" rdserved the rig~t to oppose 
\ My ~ a1 unptelSlQh, which .l) or I.'art ol it during floor de-

1$ q.,t b'sed on iHIy' 1!\lldence not b~ teo ' 
a~1able to 'anyolte ~ho .reads the ,,Approval came 'after the com-

1hlble tor triple damages up to a 
maximum of .10,000. 

To DebJte Thursday 
The measure probably will be 

reported out fpr floor debate by 
Thursday. The house bankIng 
cOfIlmittee will meet Tuesday mor
ning to ' declcle it the senate bill 
Is an IIcceptable compromise ~. 
tween .contlictlni hQuse jlroROSals, 
. ,Bc~apping oll 'prop:jsals to ola'mp 
on cQntrols at a speciflc 'POiot, 
tOil senate group lett the Presi
dent ~rno.st complete freeoom to 
decide what wage - prIce - ra
tioning Fontrols, if any, are need
eftf whlU\ to ' tmpos' them,. and 
at what level the curbs should be 
drawn. 

France Asks U.S. Aid 
For Rearmament Move newspapers, Is ' ~bllt we lire in (or IT)lttee had haggled over the bill 

I ~riOd o.f steadU1.,f cteasing mo· for 10 days and after a 10·hour PARIS (JP) _ France Monday 
~ izadoh until ,tll e ' are from ~ session Monday tbat lasted until asked that more American and 
0Dt abd one-bjllf )YIllllon to two .ii.. apout 8:15 p.m. CST. 
rniJIIon men JIll the armed ser- 1> BIU Explree 11/5% British troops be sent to Europe 
vices," Hancber said. I The measure, which would ex- and pledged to start a two trll-

War at a Glance 
Korean front--American 1'1-

[antrymen and marines drive to 
miles fo rward in their first of
fenSive, upsetting Red ptans for 
southern front knockout drive 
against Pusan. Reinforcements 
stream in bebind hard fighting 
doughboys and leathernecks. Gen. 
MacArthur's headquarters say 
three - pronged American attack 
has intlicted "extremely heavy" 
losses on North Koreans. Commu
nists moke another crossing of 
Nakton g< river on U.S. First Cav-
alry division tront. B·29s hit 
Nor th Korean Pyongyana and 
WDnsan wHh 54.0 tons ot bombs 
In biggest on!!·t1uy strike. 

Washlnrton - Marines an
nounce mobilization ot their 80,-
000 reserves. Publicly disclosed 
army casualties in Korea througn 
Aug. 6 total 2,668, wi th add itional 
lists waiting release. Entire mili
tary h igh command briefs Presi
dent Truman. 

UN aid - C-anadlans expected 
to recruit 5,000 man special bri
gade lor Korea action. Philippines 
government offers to send 5,000 
infantrymen to Korea. 

* * * 
Casualties . .• lie also ' attended sessions (If plrB June 30, 1952, .makes hoard- lion franc ($5,710,000,000) three. 

tbe commIttee on relations ~. ing and black marketeering of de- year rearmament program with WASHINGTON {JP) _ A com-
iW~l lovernlTlent and education si~ated s.carc! • .Jtem~ feder;al U.s. l!,id. · pilaUon of publicly _ announced 
ana thie committee on policy -Qf oumes pumshablt: by :fi?es ~l> ~~ ·It. ·mcJ.Ud. the jU'eaUon of 15 Korean war casual ties Monday 
!be A/nerican Council on Educa- '10,000 and a yeAI: fn JaIl. Vlolat- new French .nl.vlsir;:s br about 61scIosed 2668 Americans killed: 
110.0, an aSsociation of U.S. edu· ors ot price ceill.J·- a"'A would be /'" , , rq: ~ • 'fialt the 30 · wes ern div ions wounded or missing in action. The 
Cllioul ' \, :which experts\'8j1cl(e .\!tlimaS!dI as total c0rers only casualties re-
nlI~su~&r~::~t ::~~~h~nCO~; D:'29s Hi"I "'a'llroa' d he~nimu"' .. ':'ece}i:;ar~ to ,ifieet fc°rted to ~amll!es and 'released 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (JP)-The 
Americans today punched their 
first offensive of the Korean war 
to within 10 miles ot Chlnju, Com
munist anchor on the southern 
{ront. 

Doughboys of the 35th regi
ment of the army's 25th infonlry 
division spreadheaded the ad
vance wilh a gain of about 10 
miles on the northern flank. They 
were driving westward on the 
main highway between ChinjU and 
Pusan, all • Important port 55 
miles to the east. 

On the south~rn 1lank of the 
offensive; however, the {itth rna· 
rlne regiment an~ the a my'~ 

BULLETIN 
TOKYO (TUESDAY) M--C;cm

munist forces cracked the U.S. 
Naktong river defense Hne today 
with two new bridgeheads that 
threa tened the Americans' de
fenses and their southern offens
Ive toward Chinju. 

filth regimental combat team were 
stalled by heavy North Korean 
attacks. They had hammered for 
gains of four miles since the at
tack began at dawn Monday. 

Bombard Rail Cenler 
Five American warships born· 

barded Tanchon, a rail center 125 
miles north of th e 38th parallel 
Monday night. 

It was the northernmost bom
bardment olthe war lor U.s. war
ship . 

The navy onnouncement saili 
the assault lasted for se .... eral 
hourS an~ "created ' havoc in ~he 
railroad yards" of the eaSt coast 
city. Extensive fires were ~t\lrted : 

More Men, SuppUee 
The leathernecks and dough· 

boys had their tanks roiling again 
on (he flaming southern front. 
More tanks, more troops and a 
flood of supplies were pourmi in, 
Associated Press Correspondent 
Leit Erickson reported from 
Eighth army headquarters. 

There were indications some 
men and supplies were coming by 
sea - being put ashore io the 
amphibious type operations the 
Americans perfected in World 
War 11. 

But to the north, the Korean 
Reds filtered linother force-per
haps 2,000 troops - ac;ross the 
Naktong river on the Uhited Na
tions front defended by the U.S. 
First Cavah"y' division. ' , : IIdr Mure a~~ that they will u-: K anj.. ~OiM;u~u aggression ~ or rwblicatlOn through Aug. 6. 

hold I 'wit" r In f I " . . I rope. '", The futal does not cover all ca- This new crossing, made by an 
~ on. , ,. ncreas g r!J- n Digges' Assault .. · 'I'his wou.ld Involve puttin~ 25b}. sualties of the war. There are- an estimated two battalions Mondav q-r If the International situ a- -U -. Ei " !lon.toW' more:serlous. , ., {lQ9 I mdre .l'~enchrn'e ' in unltorm unstated number awaiting release night, was about 40 miles' north. 

r~u.'" I:Xf.ns"on1 B·29 superfottreW!' fhilt left the ab9ut 900,000 men. ~ . servicemen are notitled. Sund,y. ,. i 
• , U.S. B·29 BASt, 'J1tJ'. AN' JIll ::- ~/)d . b~iA&lJl.i,Jlu.al'flled fQrees to for publicadon after families of of the Communist crossings mad~ 

.... ' ~ United States only siX; days ago _-"._._~----.~-~.~---..J.t---------....----..:-.-..:-.--,----------

~q!k ' ~~J.rwaY ~~~~r~~~~:sr1~~~a!0~~;;~:~ Killed in Auio (rash After License Reyoked 
.,... first' sbovels-t\lll ol dirt ital. of Pyongyang. 
~ ,,/iday' al the P.M. Kruse The big bombers were hit by 
ClllpPIDr of Spencer began wor~ anti • aircraft fire for the first 
~'~ CI~y:1I new 5,800' feet of '. time as they blasted the big Com· 

Carroll P. Hedges, 25, route 5, 
was killed Monday When his car 
overturned a halt mile east of 
~owa City, less than five hours ~ry ~wl!r ,'\llttellt¥O~s. . 

1'*Jr7,HI: joRt 'ofl\lcfi 'Clty Et'I
t~lr4¥l ,Oarake expects 10 
.,.. J~1lecJ ' In . allOu~' six weekJ, 
"~lllJr~nl i~,9ltary, .ewer tacill-
\lei , \II, 'tJIeae str~ts: , . • 

JInt. third, Fourth and FIfth 
"til .... , Court itreet, ColI e It 
Court; ~ntb avenue, Holt a~e· 

!:
~ Ball', ' addition. 

· GrbIm MOftda7 be,an pr~~ 
~' dI~ ' 'If,a)' fbr the en~ra~c;. 

'f~ ~. ~-UJ}~ II~~ ~ven* ~\>~ 

I;~ Q~~lIn~,e C!!U~t plJl~e. The 
!~~,,~I~ dil' ~e ~ltches 1rp 

:~~ ~tay" .eWer line. 
, J:!- •. :_,... .. : ... , t 

~'Ut. 1 ... \I~S . . *earminl 
" " .~, .. War: Taft 

1~~I,tp :, ' >' LLE" OHIO 
~lr',"'leh. ~l¥tt A. Taft (8 

R . .1 it MOnCt~y . that all • ou,t 
by .th. ·, Unitt<! Stat. 

• :d.il,lti~t , ~(iily lead tel 
~·W""llI." , , 
~~'~J'Q~I~m' for us," lal,a 
· . '!I.If, ~ ~e ,tp .outfit tIM 

, " . r.~ tq hlndle ' the Ko-
· ~~.at-,'40f, .• e .. ,,~ ,oln, to 

. '\I, IIW'. military forces .in 
J '.~ ,ot, P1" ~1l out WI[ 

· . in. a.ethllJII two yeats?' 

I', . ',tt 'II the -latter, the CQ~t " ~ '~r ~I p'bciut 11hy bil .. 
L. ;~ • "ar; ,If the tO~"1 

, ~, .~. woUlII be • about fifteen 
~alear." 
, " 

. • (AP .... ; •• t.) 
TflE AMElUCAN ATtACK ON THE 80UTH.aN KOalA lnat ... aW '.rwar1I_ Moada, fro.., 
feur .. II miles la the drive (brollen arrow' for CIlJnja, 'C .... un'-t.ll'eld ' juettea. · 'Te tbe ilerih 
,&Iter llef~nden IVllnlthened thelr peetUona. The V,8, U'" d}Y ..... bel. Ute' area ht the' &11 bea. et "'e Nalloae river. The U.8. Flnt Cavalr, dlvlilDl'l beld the raU eorrtdor .ear Taen. 801i... *-ean 
Ca,ltaI dl.llloa ... ,alaed lott 11'0ud from v.mallftJl& rerime ... "~f" 1'....... ·'1 . 1 

, 
t 

attl!r h is driver's license was reo 
munlst railroad yards at Pyong- yoked for bad vision. 
yang and the east coast oil and The accident occurred at 2:30 
petroleum port of Wonsan with p.m. on the extension of Court 
a ' record 540 tons of bombs. street. 

,The B·29's, escorted by long Upon his arrival at the scene, 
doge fighters, sl.\Uered no dam. County Coroner George D. Calla. 
age otber than small boles In the nan pronounced Hedges dead of a 
fuselage as Nortfn§' orean iuns br.oken 'neck. , 
f~und the planes' $iNt~el . " 1 , .Sem.1 ascapes . 
an~ splattered severa _,wil.b flak , ~ f.wo#1.·0Id .son:.Ron· 
No . airmen were inju.~. I. ",:K. Hedges, esc~{led .trom-1he 

,The heavy bOmber. di~rllO • ent with only a 4.l!gli cut 
ton! of ,high explosiv . I " ~is right eye, 'H~ wlI.f..!ound 
1>;dngyang marshalling t",e r?l!R, 1It!d . .I!ad ,eftb,er been 
V/hfre all freIght traffic Is~ I "\';..~ QJI. ha~ crhl.lW from 
neled from the Nott~ \Cqrtf4 .~ . ell1' . • ; 
dUsttlal regions to tlie ')JattIe areas ' gh1{ar patrolmen said- He8ges 
in the south. apparently lo.t control of the car, 

Temperatures 
11, 1'1t. AueeI.W. P'MI 

I M .... I'·. 81,10. ••• lAw. 
.. ..... .. ... ..... 1....... .. 11 
tl •• I_.... .. .. .. ........... 11.\ 
•• tr.'1 . •. .. .......... , . ... II 
....... ,.110 ...... .. .. .. . M 51 
........ ......... : ...... . II .U ..... lte ...... . .... ... ,. .. 
...... 'elt . .. .. ........ .... $.\ D ..... 1... ......... ....... a 
K ..... CIt, . ......... .. .. ,. 

:::::p~~~ .. ,:. ~~: . ~~~~ . ::: : 
81'n Cit, . . . , .. ... . .. .. ,. t3 
... ta. .. ................ ,. lIII 
lila .. ...... .. ... ... .... .. , 1~ 
If ... 'INIt ' " , . \ ........ .. 11 ft 
.I'.n W"I~, .... .. .. I". ... 1. 
8 .. " O,I ••• i .... . .. .... . _ 12 . ., ..... c, .. ~ ... ... !......... 1M :a.H.'. <f • • "11 1/ ..... . !,,' . .. . \ "1 . """ . 
,,~ "'a,.te . .. .. .. .. ..... &5 ._ ,. ~. _ ,. Ir.a.&il .... 1:1; ••. • CJ~ :1." • 
8.8&" . ...... .. .. .. . ,', .... "" ' 11 • ~ 
IVI •• I,., . . . .. , . . . . .. .. . .• .. 

. . . 

causing It to lurch off the right 
side ot the road. Then It swung 
back on the road, swerved again 
to the right side, crashed and 
overturned . 

Hedges was cought under the 
car, the up~r part of his Dody 
between the open left door and tne 
car, which was lying on Its left 
side. 

Uceue Revoked 
Hedges' driver's Hcense was re

voked about 10:30 a.m. Monday, 
accordln, . to the highway patrol 
"xaminer :·In. th~ Johnson county 
do rllioaae. · , 
. 'Under' a la1w «;nacted a year ago, 
persops, "ttJtlg or renewi~i 1i7 

' cehs~s mu.t pass a vision test. U 

they cannot, they are given a 
chance to get glasses and take the 
test again. If they pa~s, they then 
are given a restricted license to 
drive only while wearing g!asses. 

According to Hedges' mo ~her· 
in-law, his widow is in a loclll 
hospital, havini given birth to a 

baby last Thursday. Besides the 
baby and Ronald, there are three 
more children in the family, she 
said. 

The car Hedges was driving, a 
1937 Ford, was purchased by 
Hedges July 29, accordIng to high
way patrolmen. 

(Ball, r..... n.t. 
DEATH BY A BROKEN NECK wu the eeroaer', verdict alter 
be examined the bed, (\f Carroll P. Bedr., 15, route 5' I.~above). 
who waa killed Monday at 2:S1 !I.ID. when hla car Ie', Ute road 
aad overiurned. Becla. wu ea ... h& UDder &he ear with ihe upper 
pari .f bls body between the o~n left door and the ear I,ln, oa 
I.. left .Ide. The ear had been uPrtibted when this pldare wu 
lakell. Bedr. wu killed less tban five hours after his lIeenle waa 
automa~lcaJl, revolled. He faUI!d to paaa a vision teat for are· 
Dewal of hie drlver'a lIceraae at about 1. La Mon'a)'. 
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, e drt o·r.ia . .Is: I . , ' 

, Wiseonsil1 Farm. Wife 
. Claims Six Viff ns ' : 
1· NECib ~ ii, W1S. I~ _ '.i:hiS 

;mall town made' preparations 
l\1onctay to r~eive a flood ot pH-
grims. including' the crippled and 

A discouraging story came to. us the oUler day. ill, next week wh ri a 41-year-old 
A !"'rofessor and his wUe, now living in university ho~ng, have. C.l1m wife says she will see the 

pl.:nned {or some time to buy a new house. Because he is a "1nember Virgin Mary tor the sev~nth Um'e. 
in the reserves cf the aitned forces, they decided to purchase the Officials eslitnatL'Ci that upwal'd~ 
Iw lSe right away ~o she would have a place to Ih'e U he should be lof 10,000 penons would flock to 

Whets Risking What? 

JJY -MM DORSEY THE AWFUL TRUTH: Warren 
Hull, emcee of the CBS "SIrlke 
It Rich" program, says that when
ever you see a man with handker
chief, socks and lie to match you 
maybe sure he's wearing a pres-

c~l'ed 10 service. the modest far":! of ~red ~lIn 
, Last week tbe "llle darted to look O\1er the bouses for sale HooC, where a makeshJrt $hrme 

LOOK, POP. NO HANDS: One 
low. Cit)' woman has a new ap
proach to the traffic problem. The 
other night she started across the 
intersection at College and Du
buque streefs in her car when the 
light changed and cars headed 
towards her from both sides . 

stands close to two young elm 
I ere. Wben she arrived .t a local real estate ortire be was greet- trees. 
c I cordially and treated. with tbe respect usually aHilrded a ('us-

It w~ at, th~ sill' of thp' s¥ .. ~e 
)~at l~Hran • • ~.ot sle\lllUr 

.:l ~,·.,rn "\Qiller{ 'It '~ev /!lC~\"i14ttP. 
,. an t¥ Y}I;flD )p''.f ~-¥ ~ 

ent. ' 
t -mer dllrinl' peaee Ume. I : 

However, a short time later \,)\e wife left th reul ~'M~.lofflce, 
wo :dering if her husband had, been wise ' ItI r~mal ' .in'; it, . ll~. rc <tVd 
fQI~os. We can't blame her too much if ,he wonqel" d . <J • 1,,pd1 

.. .. .. 
BASEBALL ALA FARMLAND: 

visa ility of a man being patriot ic enough 0 jpln ~.,~. . ell 
hiS !ountry depends in times of emergency. I . . . . :. t .. ") 

her. . , 11 ' ''1C !' 

~ ~~hp 5;fid,i\PF t t ~i eq,f\(oth 

She stopped them though. She 
closed her eyes, threw her arms 'n the air $d all the other cars 
halted in h9rtor. When she got 
aeross the ii\tersection and found 
she wasn't killed, she regained 
her composure and drove on. 

Outfielders were. givep new nlmtl 
at The Dally Iowan picnic Sun
day. Instead of calling them riP/, 
center and left ficlflers",' they rall
ed them Wheat, oat and corn fitld
er5. What a place to 'play ball Tlall family bad foulJd &hat patriotism flU\ be' rei ,', 'ZY •. ~; 

. Att41r a few preliminary questldJu. the tlrncu 'n"'\ie 
: 'Hill , , ma!)j!!!&'!I .her~l <W1 

Ile~~ , .T~y wlJ 9 , p,e Rp~~ 
,(j'lltlwlill." ek~u;cll ·I ..qp!~PGaWj )Jle 

pg Jl!3St' of, th . ~ss lunpt"'tt Q(. the-Y.ir.~ 
.. .. .. 

and the real es ta e represenlahve is reported to hav~ citii!' 'o~ 
Iik this: • J I 

And then people wonder why 
we have ac.cidents. 

SPARE TilE ROO AND sPOiL 
'1'HE CHILD: We've heard ' ~Ufh 
on lhe subject of raising childten 
to <be useful citizens. Some peo. 
pie have even gone so tar as to 
raise them according to books. 

( tW.1n . .fl )1 ~'" .to ,'.-, . ... 
, t . ,f ._ 

What. is your husband's miljtary status? I' 
He's in the reserves. 'I 

The ell r 'hil\~' If(lfl (\Ikell an oC ' 
{idal ~tantl [ Els et Oil the rCpOrt~ 
ed visitations, but has 'O pened an 
inve~ligation. PI'iests and nuns 

• o 

JAYWALKERS DON'T HELP 
EITHER: Those who wa lk in 
Iowa City are almost as bad as 
the drivers, I don't know what 
people think corners are for but 
they always seem to like cross
ing in the mlddlc of thc street 
better. 

We're sorry. bu~ In tbat. ca e we'd have to consider YOU a Iloor 
ri :. 

AI mni Association 
~ hield d Mrs. Vanlloo{ from a 
growing publil', and she stays in
doors most o( the ciay, 

. ho~e students graduating Wednesday can do ~omelhill g abouL III ,I public demonstr;ltion J IJl1C 
thc ~3ng ot sentiment that eomcs when they IO"lk about the ('ampus IG, Mrs. Van }-loot sLOOd in the 
al\\.I realize "this is the end of a wonderful period in my 11 [c." farmyard nnd lolr! more than 1,500 

sp cia tors that the Virgin ap-

I still think the guy with the 
best idea was the one who said, 
"You have to teach them from 
their ~ottoms up." 

" Q Q 

\Vednesclay doesn't have to be lhe end. The ' UI Alulllnl AS. (I . J) nl" d to her "in a blue mist." Thc 
cia ' Ion ill seeln, to thal. Membership blanks are I:"oing out th is farm wiCe rell down III II faint, but 

I' I 
And iust in case you arc one 

who doesn't l¢'Iow or at least 
doesn't act like they know, the 
"red" light mea/fs ' ''stop'' - whe
ther you're walking or ridIng. 

MAUGHAM. MAUGHAM 'Mm 
MOllE MAUGHAM: ]f yOU enjoy 
the works of W. Somerset MaUgh
am, the master story - tcller, I 
suggest you get the new, book w e 'k b potential lIummer II"raduates and for tltt' sllllllI Yl'url tht' vi~itol'o saicl they saw nothjng, 

a n!)unl of 'Z for the ne t five eilrs, Wednesday's rndualt'~ ('an Jlundrl'd~ of persons I:isl& the .. .... ca iled "Maughamiana." 

r c·,.ll1 active parts of ur. ,fali,,111 dO.i.1f .. '! ·\alf. jn, IljlSitFd 
., hese rates are oniy halt the regular rales, Tl]e Q~Uciilli(ll\ \) ' tones a tJiey eXaPlUl~, tile: 

WORTH REPEATING: Thc St. It was just publjshed this wee) 
LoUis Star • Times has come up an~ is ,the first au~horized an· 
wif;J1 a sign of oUll ,imes in rhyme. "tholC?gy ol Maughafl\'s writings in I 

plaill ; the bargain as being Lhe result of ret;ogOlzing "tK"lltll'<; I !~JI1 !'hrine. But milny more pilgrims ' 
lilllli l g interest of new Iowa sraduates is vita l to \h~ liIel'lnd lll;owtl ~fPI .i'I~ lt~f" .IYi.;¥i s;!iQjlll(\,¥ts 

T~e was a land In ,the UN nine en yea1·S. It in\!ludes hit 

of III ' university., and ot the Alumni association" , I! .' 1 and" Cuba arc cx il4!rl'ia ne t ;", 
r .. embcrship includes a ~ubscriptiol1 to the Id\\;a AllIIuli.i!L Itt' ...,..,~< ,1(.;1' ,, ;: !-I ·'l l" :'>.: -

1'lj&t always lI~ted ·'nye\." books, plays, contributions to per. 
U ~" .. " ... , ~r the security iodicals and books, and transla· 

vic\\', Mel"bcl's also wl'll I'ece'lve order Iorms rOI' football ghmes re •. JiQOI:] Sl\'ill'l)1, j\,1 . d,-o! tJ)e 'D,I;~l 
.. '111. 1 IobaribcrqfTOJntn('r;cl:. ;jalcIJJ1 )'tIIt. 

g::lrdl ss or where ' they live. 
" 

,J I, 

j • 

11 eounell tions. 
And 108& Its ml'bty Ii at.' ' . c< .. 
. 9d w!,lep n lIaw 11.'1 No's were DIP YOU KNOW , TUt'-T: 

fl" .. 
. ' . " .. .' 'l "'f ,, ~!l$Q1' Pl'es,('(jl In ~ina.~lQdtlogs I.qr 

rut there's more to being a member than th t. Thc , l1'\be.~ , J)Oltt .. "1l ~;'I~s~R , :in : 11 tn \'JI ~f' 

wUI~a~rid~~nr ma*~a~u~ftnU , The ~ ~~F . ~.! ~~~~~b~~Q~~T .r! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ " 
!~ ,J " , Iowa's capital is eleventh ip ~\lu-
,\1{rt\l< aJI i.'J l m1(ht .and main l!\t~on among toe l'Iatl~n's 48 ca,pi-
., walke,i} , ","k In \he cqU}lcll tal ci~ies . ~ • , 

rail always ay "I'm worklnl' for UI." I!.. ,e , J ~ l\l. 'dou'tr kuowH1QW W~'J)e' gQirJ I ' 
'Itho eg~~a~gW~nes~y ~ould~LIMkil~ut U~~~~ W~~~~~lj~ b~~~d. "n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F---~-r~~~~~~~-~~----~~, 

i'0( to v~\e I'nyct .. al'aln. nes I Moines now has a populQ • i. • jt , 

say '~oodbye." They should rcsolve thnt theil' membt'!'ship 11), SUI pllou<: C,IUl' ,,,11 the< Ii )1e Irom pco-
o •• tion of 176,954. 

'I' 

t .h Ed.itor is Ju " beginning. ple "sking' (or tOOr.ls." 
--~-....,,---- e of I i CI i a I cI a i I yJ 

B U r rf E'T '/ NA, W(~rld War II Peace Treaties Still UnSigned (R .. du •• ro lullta •• h" .... tl~ · (iected an utter disrespect fOl" the 
I.n In 1,.lIt .. Lo Ih. Edllor. Ail Itllt" rights of ci tizens to think and 
enu aL locl.de hand wrlUea 11,8.l.re ••• 

for Peace" at Which Fricda 
Schwenkmeyer, executive director 
of the National Labor Conference 
lor Peace, spoke, 8 y Centra l rrf''''' 

){o ca's civil war has stopped 
the h ,"ds that guided the pcn of 
I):'IW(' that for !lve years attempt
rei In end, orticiBlly, World W~r 
II ill Ocrm~ny, Japan, Trlcste, 
i\U~ ll a and Korea. 

Tn lay, those five internalionlll 
al'('n of dispute are caught in the 
web nt cast-west rivalry, 9 web 
tl1 :1\ 'las been kindled in the far 
c,,~t. 

TIll' Korean explosion for ex
lI ll")p.I(', has propelled'J$pan'S peSce 

.~ti\!(I ' into the ,limelight. As a key 
1);1."(' in lhe Pacl!lc, the possibi li
tic~ (If Tokyo's obtaining a cJear
rut I 'ace document have faded , 

Ear lier this year, it appeared 
J [Ill;' \ might have realized separ
all' I ' ttlcments wllll the western 
,l llll" ' , regardless oC RU5~hl's br 
Com'nunist ChK1a's stand. Now, 
(hel'c is doubt. For even though 
the I resent government has re
IlOl'tl'. lIy promised America thc 
usc 01 bnses, once sovereignty has 
I'cn fully given, t here is no as
surar ce the Tokyo government 
wOllhl not change its mind and 
ord('l" United States forces out of 
the h nd . Thus, America's plan for 
(1(,(, Ise would be rvdely upset in 
tile r Ir cas I. 

I ;nerlca and RUlSia are locll r" ' n iwo major disa.l'feemcnts 
01'('1' Japanese peace writing. 
AII1 rica wanWi all 11 allies to 
IJa r lelpate In talks: nu sia 
w;.nts only rour - Mosc:ow, Lou
flo" . W .. hlndon and Peiping. 
Itu''lia wanWi tbe use of tbe veto 
h1 I reaty claUlles; AlI1erJca says 
110 veto. .. • 

I '~:ause of this disagreement, 
(;rll • DougLas Mi\cArthur, as head 
(l( P'e occupation pOwers. has pro
ecc ~d to give the Tokyo regime 
1I1-) r ! lind more headway, and 
IllPI ' and more freedom to set up 
;, f ,lly self - suWeient govern-
11Il" t. Yet, because or the un rest 
ill (he Car east, J apau's final 
p(' e may well .be one without a 
tre ly. Tokyo might emerge as the 
~e J.f - governing . arm of Japan, 
b .. : an American skeleton force 
\\"P ,ld remain as a background oc
ClIr·oltion power, 

The Daily Iowan carried a story TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1950 VOL . . XXVI, NO. 25' 
on the NAACP sponsorshhp of Ihe -----"'----------------;--;"""IVr;r---~' 
meeting on page one in the July UN I V E R SIT yeA LEN niA'" 
28 iS6ue. VllnVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbcduled 

:Jeibert also asked two ques- In ' the President'. office, Old Capitol 
lions not mentioncd in the abOve ., , " 
letter. ' Wednesllay, AUl'u,t 9 ment. fieldhouse. ) 

They were: 'I '6 p.m.' - Close of summer ses- , Thursday, Autost 10 , 
1. "Was the endorsement ot 1tiel sltin. : ' - Opening independent studr 

'Iowa City fot Peace' meeting! aU-I 8 p.m. '- tIniversity commen.:e- un it for graduate sludents. 
Lhorized by formal , 'Vote of the . • " • 
NAACP membership? I . t (For lntormalton rel"rdlol' dates beyond this ·ched.ule, 

2. "Did you vote on hI! issue"l") lIee reservations In 'he office ot, the Presldent. Old CapitoL 

.d.... - Iyp.",rlilon . I,n.l;'rtl not ••. speak freely. 
A rull pc are treaty (or Gr rmany \ kcy Adriatic seaport rests primar- oeplablo. L.llor. b ...... p,op'''' .t 1:"0 Here is a list ot Questions MI'. 

also has become ~ remotc possi- i1y between Yugoslavia and ltaly n.lly Iowan, .... ,u.,ve tb •• 1,111 t. 
- . , . . .dll or wllilbold IoU.,.. w ....... t I.t· SelRert asked NAAGP members: 

bility. In August, 1945, Just five a~ to how much ~nitor.Y should Ie,. b. Ihlliled to lIUt ... or_. or It ... 0,1. ' 
years ago President Truman pre-l go to rudl :;ide: 'rhe port area 10M '.PHI td •• nol IIU, ,.,11, r.,- 1 Arc you a member of Iowa 

. '. . ' . " . • .. .... nl thOle .t Til. Uall, I ...... ) Cl't" lor Peace' mler Stnlln ~J1d Prune MlllIsle!' and lht' adjacent; city-SIde arc " . 
AltIce i1grced to walch over Ilil- o\()r h€lm i n~ly ph)-Iblilln, whU~ . Wr~ng C ti 2. 'VIho arc the orriccrs? 
ler's conquered homeland ' until the province itself is strongly pro- ap on • • . 3, When is the next mee'ing? 
lh R ' h Id ' 1 II 1 Yugoslav. At the cnd of the last TO THE EDlTO,R: t 4. Did you attend Miss Schwenk-

e CJC r"u run I sc a ong The sergeant s s rlpes \ltOU~ -eyer's leclure? lines or II prhcc-Iovi llg nation. war, most of th\) province was . 'P 

It wasn't long, however, berol'e turned over to T3elg~lIdc's Mar- indic~te some .. c<lphon more a - 5. Have you. signed peace peti-
Hitlcrland b came a divided coun- shal Tilo, who Tri te 'el was proptlale tha,? Gee. M~m, I Wa - tious? 

zone and the westcrn Allies gov- United Nution ' Il gov ont IIi picture. A ~Icture ?t~ City fot: Peace mcetlng'l 
erning the Wf.!tern zone. RUssiR ernor to rul It e c y. 11 ayo ~~ marIne, htled , fl. Who are the executive mem-

try, with R).1ssia in the eastern divided into zo ' t ' lh JH~ tor today s (A,ug.) 6. Did NAACP sponsor the lown 

consolidatd /' her po~illon ; t\1(O l!owevel' , r ' < 1 d th es "h e any more guts , bet·s of NAACP? 
west, w"i\h Britain. ' ranee (lnd United Nfltio )fces be m uld be just as appr~ When Mr. Seibert was question- Id L P 0 \I t > l " G ENE R A L NOT ICE S ~ , 
Amerka acting ,IS 0 ~establi 'hed unabie to ngrce on II governor. days. _. tlcl..aJ to why JIe \lsed thLs proce- aHO nmary· .. ,0 8; GENERAL NOTIVES ,boulcJ be Oeposltec1 wIth the city edlto; ~t~· 

, Patrick J. Martin d h id th were th e I the Bonn German vcrnment. Trieste lhus remains split ~~re e sa ese e m - naily Iowan In ,'he newsroom In £ .. , Hall. Notices must be Illabml 
The split todRY O~twe~n ,the two the day when Yugoslavia and IP8 Riverside Pllr'If hl~ds that rcporters used .. [or For 'Senale co!' Is b)' ,. P.m. ~bc! aa"' , Pfecedln, first publication: they will NOT be ... 
German slates is ;0 sharp there [t;1 I~' . as reprcsented QY Britain (EDITOR'S l\fOTE: Well said, "checkinl·" We toke it as a PCI'~ ~ ('tlPled by ph line, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT'lJI 
Rppcars Iitll , if tiny cI,anee of II an he Unit d Sta I~' M . A 4!1l1' apOJol'l~ sqnal affront to our octlcers Ihat W hed b' N t' " and SIGNID bt a reSpOnsible person. 
healing process lor ' ars to come, agr ,or the Unite oW' rea rs f. hanainl' ropresentatives ot their PJ'CSS ale . y a IOn ! , THE ANNUAL STUDY TOUR fivc days. A new, specially cje" 

Austria wns "Iiberntcd" by the <I bl to bring the A : sOJ"':Je~:j 0, • terribly ser- , sHould question {he truth' of lheir to Mexico , sponsored by the signed bus and passenger cars wi~ 
allies five years o. but libel's- Il t 1'. , statements. A doubleheader senatorial pri- YMCA, will leave IOWa City Aug. be used to transport . the duUle 
tion has never COOle to the "lnnd . FlI'Ialf, . Kor l'cma1ns a na- 'To one.'ol the executive mem- mary in Idaho, involving !the 10 and return Sept. 14 , The tr ip and personnel. Thit&~five pU. 
ol the waltz," In November, 1943, lion divided Hnd torn by war. Reporter's Methods. .. bWs of NAACP Mr, Seibert made .eats of Democrat Glen Taylor and will cover over 5,000 miles, in- sdns are registere'tt ('slid three 
thc Big Three - America. Russin Thc defeat of Japan. which Ihe following remarks: "It is n Republican Henry Dworshak, is a eluding many activities not nor- more can be accommodated. If In-
and Britain - agl'oed in Moscow conquered ){orea many years be- TO THE EDITOR: pity that a line organization like fcature political attraction today. mally available to ptivate tour- terested, call 74111. ". 
that Austria was but a victim of forc, gave the Koreans tbe We, the members of NAAt;:~ NAACP is being used as a front Idaho is regarded as a prime isis, Sixteen persons have sigued; ~ " 
Nazi aggression, and that Austria hope that thcy mil ht become a present at Ihe meetjng of July 27 for the pellce group." and "It will battleground by both parties this tour places are still available. For MACBRIDE HALL 'and Scri81~. 
should be re~tored to tull inde- free, and \,indrpc:ndent .na Ion. prOtest the methods used by Tne do the organization no good," in- Call and interest in both the Re- complete information, call .8- 2286 R'eserve reading rOOms will dose 
pendence as soon as possible. Bul The: Allies, however, s ~1it the Dally Iowl\..n r\!porter covel"ing the dleating that Mr. Seib~rt had pre- publican and Democl'alic primar- after 6 p.m., or the YMCA oHice, at 5 p .m. Wednesday; Aug . . 9. 
sin!'e the cnrl or the \\iar , ancl rle- .. "untry In two,' Jlussia rovern- activities of our organlzation In conceived notions before he even ies ran high. The field · of caridi- X2202. F ol'n Thursday. Aug. 10, through 
~pi te 250 allied rncetil1g~ , nus~in ill l:" north of the 38lh parallel, regard 10 peace. II set out tor his s lory, While Mr. cta tes is the largest in Ihe s lale's v,:ednesday. Sept. 20, they will 
continues to Iorm the stumblIng America tile outhem hair. We state that 011 Illany que6- Seibert stated that "everyone" has history. RE"REATIONAL SWIMMING b~ open from 0 a,lll, to 4 p,m ,. 
block to peace by demanding ex- It was hop d thaL thcse two lions of public interest, oplnion~ \I , rll,lhl to rcluse to answer his Taylor, a. one - time teni- for women will be held in the Monday through Friday; ·9 '(0 J2 
cessive concessions and rrpara- , powcrs. working lhrough the Unl- of many eitizc}l8 hllve not always questions, at 0.0 pOint di~ he make show performer ~erv.n, ItiII flrll~ Women's gymnasium pool from S~turday mornhlgs, and .closed 
tions, Ird Nations, woulrl help bring to been in accord with the opinions this cleal" to those being telepbon- term in the- scntll, has deelared 4:15-5:30 p,m. Monday through S~ndays. . , .' 

.. •• Korea that polilicnl maturity ne- of offlcials and newspapers. They cd. On the contrary, he was quite himsclf ba.ek in !be DemoeraUc Friday !Iud ffom 10-11 a.m. Sa t- j ___ , 
Moscow's delaying ta('lil" are ('('ssary to eSlahlish self-rule, But are not now. Nor have any opln- he)lil!ere'lt, di®laying. ft ' high- race Cor vice president on the urdat .1S6lts b)1d ! towels ' ore fur- GRADUATE STUDE'NTS_: ahp 

balied 011 tbe (. d 'h~t sbe is instead of politiclll malurity, Rus- ions been fixed and unehanginfl hl\ll'deg manner on several occa- ProQlP'f:lltrive, lIart)' ~c",kl~ ",!Ita. nished. Swimmers mus t provide sdl1iors L'egistel'ed with the educa
permiUed. hy IIOItird a&"S!:CllIl'lIt. .i.. ~lrcssed milLt.~ str~~~th r. 1101' arc tAeY now t\Xed and tu6ns. Despite ,lbe flld. that Mr. Qpposing him fo lbeJ>Qf,lleWa- tl ell; own. ' !1lI.PS aocl shower clogs. tiEnal placemenl office should reo. 
to keep troopj1 i1J, fl ~ "h~el'i(JtIVtttJ~~~ ttl <f\\\ g 'I3~ ik"" p)" wron" S-.iliert ltad ,alreadY bee ,given lie .l)omin,a,liJoll .b· '1h~ :JIi.K",ea r, .,J'.' '. - J- ' _ 'P rt , any change of address to . t~e 
to protect hrr 'irchn(' to \lS- rUl'l"cnt wnl', but~per~l;lPs (n'ed the we claim nd wC' insist upon 0\u" the informatIon he was lOokll1g for , l~lIrn lI.le ,Rep .• ·ComptQl)'J1. ~Wllit . QI;lAi>\!I\'f~NQ SENIORS may 0 fice before leavin~ campus ' at 
Irla. where Rrd forces al50 are ~hcll thaL has killed [ 01' years to right 10 (jgh~ lor , peace without 'l)fl denifld kno\yI<;Q i l? oC it ~o mem- MQ tiorn'!el' Sen. 1M Worth atark. call lor I,b,~i,r aunouncemeills at cI se or summer seSSIOIl. .1 . 
tationr d. OncI' an Aust.ria II (. JIlC hop 's or a fVIl trealy of illlin\iRation, dlr~t or inditte , bl!rs being pl\oned,.. ~11l~' 1t aC,CUftd ',. TaYl~u . :"I 1U~0 CalT).Jl,u~ .¢l,CJres, l:he~ may be ob- • . , • , 

!Ie" treal,v i m:~l'( RltMbl 0C l'lWG'(plil'fJGtUtUYOA~ l'e11l1Iegal1)rrjgUnlalis tie oUlda,}:. . At a special conference. after ctaling' wJlh Otnnllludlit -(,ortt br- taiJ)ed by pre&cntatlon of your GRADUATE COLLEGE STU-
ba 110 e elise for k eeping her trill and possibly Trieste. dom , We, there [ore, challenge the the NA~CP r.llgu!"r Jlteeh~\ Mr, ganization8: SiUC6 'his ,tling will~ ':I0nOUDcrcment receipt. D~NTS planning to register fOr 
forces . Dot only in ~u ·tri:"'., ,bu,ll 0' I '~fI'"q . ~ •• ,lr,J~ ,hi. I ltisht- pfJ apy n9'lISPaper to aSliigh Seibert disregardlllg- the rules of Henry Wnllace's Progressive ', ' the Independent Study Unlt wbll'b 
ill Hun6ary. Bulgaria. and Itn - . 'LOl IDA GAl\I.BLINO a repol'ter like Mr. Seibert, to ,usp. parliamentary procedure, addl'css- Taylor has stuck to the Democra- THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS o6ens on Aug. 10, must COlllplete 
mania a~ well. . t " , " methQds. resembling those ot the cd lhe Negro leaders of our or- lic Hne on most votes and has will hold their annual summer trieir registration at the Rep-
Anothel' divided European stilte TALL llA SEE (JP) - Gov. thjrd degrec to : 'get his st<;jty" on ganiUllion in an arrogant fashion . supported President Truman's for- eXl>edition In the. Canadjan Rock- trar's office before 5 p.m. Tues-

is the 285-mile-Iong Free Terri- Fulle,· Wan 'n Monday clamped a group whose poliUe~l " belJefs do • We. as NAACP members, es- cign and domestic policies in les. The group will leave Iowa dAy, Aug. 8. Only graduate S{II-
to/'y or Trieste. which is spliL into a 30-day dendljne on Florida gam- not coincide with. his, Mr. Sct- peeially regret Mr. Seibert's me- large part, Cjty Aug. 12 and return Sept. d~nts who have completed grad-
a United Nations and a Yugoslav bling. In personally-signed letters berl called indivldual~ by ppone th!lds since we feet that at no Thl'ee Republicans , want. , a 3. The maln basicamp will be at u~te work in residence are eii
sector. The UN territory is gov- to the state's 67 sheriffs and 185 and questioned them on their ac- time ' in the past has The Daily chance at Taylor's seat: Gov~ C. Lake O'Hara. Ban1!, Yoho and gible for this Independent. Stuely 
erned by Ameri-:an and British consL;J1j~, the gOVern,or ..JI?ve tivi.tY in a manner which ' resUUea lowan or a Daily Iowan reporter A. Robins, Rep. John Sanborn and Jasper 'parks , will be toured lor Unlt. 
units; the Yugoslav sector is un- them' until Sept". G to :.end galrlihg in intlmldatlon whethel' or '. ' mil questiQned the intcgrity of lhis State Sen, Herman Welker ' 

The split over control or this pensiun. bert's actions and '. attitudes ."rc:' . l'I85 been a fraternal feeling be- and house member, w .. appolnt- " 
dcr the direct control oC Belgrarle. undel' a lhrenl of summary sus- they were so intended.; Mr. Spi~ otjJanitatlon. Furthermore, there Dworshak, a former senator WS.UI' PROGRAL

j 
CALENDAR ". '. 

----------:------...:.-----..,---~, ::-:.-.....:..- tween the press and NAAOP. We eel to his preaen~ senale seat , 

Three Stages •on Korean War Before '~i/S . Beg'a' n" -S' Ok" B I.;; el'1'I only conclude that- Mr. Sei- by Gov. Robins UpOn ibe death ' ~ i irJ ~:~: ~":~n~n~:;c;~dlo Hour • fr.1 • n,9 qCR bert is, not ' t~pical of Daily Iowan of Oemocratlc Sen. Beri H. Mm- 4
5

', 3
00
° Pp' .• mm '. Tell TIme 

Chtldrcn's Hour 
'" - editors and repor ters . er. Former Rep. Abe MoGrel'or *~ p,m' Sw~clwood Sercnadc 

• Today, ' aI; Amcrlc5t. c~lizens, we Goff and Fentreas H. I\:ohn, a 5
1
'30 p.m. New. 

5 45 P m Sports Time 
teel it a dut)' to ' def nd the righ t Boise bU8!pessman, .ue his rl· fijW' P:'(l': DInner Hour 

, to speak our mir.\ds .• \-heJ;e If nQ vals tor thtl . Repablican noml- , ~,~ ,;:: t::~:on Forum 
borrowed time' fOr anS'brte 10 a nation for ' ~he, relnalnln, four IIoClfty 7130 p;m. Fran Wnrren • 

Id th b · k t E • . , 7 ~ p.in. Here 11 Austral" wOr on e nn 0 war. very- years of Miller i eI~tc:d tc:rm. 800 p.m. Mrs. Dorolhy H'lu,hlon 
one has atom bymbs and, every- Five, Democrats are ' WIltesting 8130 p.m" Men Behln.d !h .. ljMelodY 
one 8cqU8~~Hh bitejeri~ for tbe'rour - ,ye'lr jIleat: F. ~istJjne ' :!~ ~::::: g~~p~~~op 'j . 
glca arfat.. ~, "~~" the .":isd~ of P~atell l to ...... er-. DCIIl,'70cratic 9 40 p.lII . sport. ~lIh.IJaet 

• -La.. _ ..... '" 1] nlJi '''i''-~' 9 45 '1",11. Ne",. ", " 
0 .. ~p .w_ ' 0 , .; W~I "" national committeeman; C14ude J . 10,00 P,III. SlQ)'f 0",,,"_ ~ I ' 
",hen the 'knife is ;.analf1,1~. to BurtenshaW' •. Jt~ 'I!Ollege 'protes
t~eir throat!f'." ·.· , - '. . .•. or; Edwin rI. llut!i1,en, chic! jus

We have w~hcartedJy back. lice of the state supreme court; 
cd Alonzo Smith in the endorse· Robert L. Summerfield, Twin Falls 
mcnt of tho Iowa City meeting businessman, and Mrs. ' La Vera 
h~ld July 26, and we congratu- Swope Boise businesswoman. 
late Mr. Smith on the fine letter Idah~ also selects nominees to 
prjnted in The Daily Iowan July day for the governorship and its 
29l two house seals. 

Members of NAACP present 
at meeting of July 27, 1950 
Erndest Steck 
16 W. BUrlington street 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The ques
lidns referred to in the above lel
tet were asked by Dally Iowan 
ll~po~ter Barney Seibert on July 
27 I l" ' f' .. 

SQJ]EEZED iNTo A POCKET •• bout the siu of the state of c.u.'l -NdlC"4 NaIl ,...., gr oeM,,,,, .. "' ...... ,....~ ~~ .m.ps ifw's , eh,apte\', of tho ,National 
nedleat. A_rIeau iroo" h.ve for day. been eqared. In desperate tell the story of enemy advances at three erl&.1 pJauea. Plauned A~MIclaUon for,\~~ Advancement 
del."lnlr stnlnles to ket'p the Red invaderR from rl'arhlnl' th.. withdr!l\l'rll~ cre!ltell the pocket whl'rt the heav1 nfh'inl no"', Oft C,l,lln~~ ... . ~il!f: RJ')Onsol'y<1 thl' 

',uppb POrt. or Pusan. III Ute time I':.lnl'd. reluforcements h~. : nt:rs. ... • L,.,. . ...:.,... ~ ~.., ~ ;. ~: _ _ , ~ , . J~~':MI: ~~~~ ~.!J~' ;!r"'\< ~ ~i~,y 

GETS PRISONER DATA 
GENEVA, SWITZERLAND ~ 

The International Red Cross an
nounced Monday night it has re
ceived the first group of "cap
ture cards" for North Korean pri
soners in American hands . The 
Red Cross said it 'is sim seeking 
to send a representative into 
~orth Korea to observe .treatl)'leri't 
of Am~ri('l1n , and" South ,Koredn 
:pri~o'1ers there 
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ry Jean Ma<;:~cy 
d Here Sunday;' 

Union ~o Undergo Flaky · B~scui'ts 
Fall 'Housecleaning' 'laky bl~cults eManCf' D var-

Summer Meals 
The lown Union will go on D lety ot s:alQds, as weU as rOllSted 

restricted schedule be,innin, on or stew~ chicken. A batch of 
Thursday to anow tor tenerDl drop blacuits e*" be stirred up In 

First Baptist church in house cleaning and repairs, Frank leu than 10 mlnut.es. 
'ily was the !cene ot the Burge, assistant director of the With a salad main dt.h, . most 

,)I O UX City Man 

e of Mary Jean Mackey, Union, said Monday. pel'1Ol\l will eat three b1seuits, or 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Rov The schedule will be In effect This th ill • more. . means ey w eet 
, 222 E. Davenport street, throulb Sept. 12, Burge said. an extra-Ienerous portion of B
ard Newton Coffey, A3, Dinln, service units will close for vitamins, irOn, J)Ntein and tooa 'Hy, Sunday afterncon. Live weeks to reopen with break-
;oftey is the son of Mr. fast service at 6:30 a.m. Sept. 13. eperl'1 needed In summer as well 

M as In wlntet. rs. Carl Coteey, Garden onday through Friday the 
The double ring serviee Union will be open tr<m I p.m. If you like, drop the biscuit 

formed by thl\ ,Rev,. Elmer ~ntil ' .4 p.m. Saturday the build- batter into muffin eups rather 
:s. It I I',· , 1fI~ Will be o~ 40m g jI.m. 'UnUl than on _ a b')dn~ .heet. This 
lirig t~ ' RH!!.. ;/s TIIaiclot noon. The Unloti 'wIU!re cl~ on makes · $ti.pely ~ llHle biscuits, 
'ills 'rinh rr'ti ~ f ; '<1i Sundays. ' . even thol.\lh they.. are I?akj!d. 

~rideSfllaid~' i~et'Q ' ~oari I t)brl th~ interim periblr the Serve the b1acults with butter or 
m, ' "4 RicevilK I ~ tolloWil\t tudent service areai mar,aflne. 
t, Cforle~~ A3 h~~ q will ¥ ih .~r.aH4n: office, mwin Other spreads, such as honey, , "Ir:' lobby tI~!nNlic' r oom, browsing fruit jams, j.ellies or peanut but-
·jqeg~tom's bro'ijJ~"E libral'Y ,~llc&nge and the game ter are ,oad, too. Sweet, spreads 
:Offey, G, SI~~' ,rooms. . .- are an excellent way to include 

best man. mHelli . er~ . Burge reported that the build- extra calorih In the dlet' lor 
(cCuUough an4 I !tO r\ lOr.. custodian wlJl be on duty at (rbwin, cilUdren. 
oth ot Garden b\:tivll, nn~ all .'tDqes throughout the interim Dnp BIle .... 
! Pike, A3, BraHieboro, ,PerIod. 2 llupll silted enriched 1I0ur 

• 3 tea&poON ' baltlne power. 

r~:r ~~~er~iv~ r~:e~f:~ SUI Doctor to Talk ~ ::s~:re:~~ns shorten In, 

" ...... ~~v 'N BISCUITS are a comblna&ion that can't fall to please 
a' IDeals on hot lummer even Inn. Drop blleults can be prepared 
..ore ,aUraotlYely If )'ou use mUffin Uns Instead of a cookie sheet. 
Chlellen or tuna salad Is especially delicious served for such a IICM 
"'eal. 

: the ceremony was held A F h M' 1 cup milk . 
lurch parlors. t renc eetlng Sift tOJether the Dour, bakln' 
is employed by the Soo powder and talt, and then cut or 

, and Heating Applianc'li Dr. W. O. Nelson, professor in rub In the shorteoiJ:I,. ,Add the 
in Sioux City. The the SUI anatomy department, milk to !.tits Jilxture tQ ' make a 

ill live in Sioux City. plans to leave Tuesday tor Stras- thick batt.r, ' stin-i'n' Onl, '\lntll 
• bourg. France, nnd Franconia, the flour Is well moistened. 

Club Awarded 
Show Trophy 

I2.C trophy w,\s awarded 
City Saddle cJub tor 

st number 01 horseS' lind 
rticlpa ting in the Lisbon 
eek Saddle club horse 
nday, according to Mrs. 
Rarick, 91L Roosevelt 
Iblicity chairman, 
tion to the trophy tor the 
pating

l 
the club received 

and rloboris for 28 wln
he vllrious clas~es. The 
I-rider trophy was Be. 
CHfford Bouserman, 610 
street, president. 

Bar Association 
d Annual Picnic 
)urth annual Johnson 
ar association family pic
.heduled to begin Thurs-

and 5 p.m. in the Maytlower 
G lub on highway 218 nor~ 

to ja City. 
way .Iy. Scott Swisher, 1509 Yew-
from one, street Monday said about 75 

Cotton 4'. ", •• _ .... ___ .... __ .___ . _ .... n persons are expected to attend the 
broadc)o\h, corautOy and velve- styles in rich . colors with fittea 'l'\e ccmmmee WIll be Mr~. Frank. pIcnic. Attorneys and judges In 
teen are some of the fabrics chos- waistlines and trirr1ll1ed with braid · Russell, 429 112 S. Capitol street; Johnson county and a few guests 
en by designers for carrying out

l 
on pocket flaps, ~ollarB and cufts. Mrs. Joe Reha, 712 Ronalds street; have been invited, he said. 

their lal1 fashion idoas in skirts, All are interlined. ' Mrs. Fred Ruppert, 444 Wales Atty. Kenneth Dunlop, 922 S, 
jackets, vests, jumpers and slafks. Raincoats which will double as street and Mrs. C. J. Ruppert, 225 Summit street, is president at th~ . 

Corduroy backed . by plaid ging- casual wraps will be :back again Iowa avenue. Johnson county bar assoclatiolY 
ham is used tor Wrap - around in corduroy. A velveteen model ---,,.,".----~~ ..... -~-~-------....... ---..... -
sklrt,s, ves~s and jackets. Coordi- has Puritan collaI' and cuffs in 

lUted blouses are In gingham and contrasting fabric. ,Another is . of 
solid colored cotton broadcloth. black cotton', popl~~'With stark 
.In both cotton sateen and ox-, white stitching for contrast, 

ford cloth, some blouses are as A quilted plaid' gingham, rain
metIculously tailored as a man's coat made in the ' ~traiilht, loose 
sbirt but prettier, with tucks and duster style will a1so be a popu-
softly gathered long sleeves. lar choioe. Storm coats will be 

Shirt~ lIand ~kirts back again in colors :s:anging from 
The shirts '~q ,s~rt~ are match- bright red to baby ' blue, and in 

ed In tones a'Q<f,~F'intrasting tex such fabrics as, pbplln, , twill and 
lures. For exampie, a s11m skirL gabardine. • , 
in butternut co~ored velveteen is , 
oomblned witl) a~(}tton broadclotl'i TO VISIT NURSINb SCHOOLS 
blouse with brown scroll work trirp. 
on the yoke, 

Separate " velvetee~ and cordu
roy cover - up jackets come jn 
all styles - short, fingertip, be~t
ed, loose and even with draw
lIring waistlines. 

Dean Myrtle E, Kitchell of the 
SUI college of nurSing plans to 
visit two midwestern ,Schools of 
nursing as an aceredHing repre
sentative of the N.ational Nurs
ing Accrediting service. 

• ,f' i 

··J' rfry, 'andi Stop Me . , 
• ............................. y BENNETT CERF---...... • 

LONG before thoughts of Hollywood eyer entered his mind, 
Humphrey Bogart made pocket money playing twenty 

,ames of chess at one tim!! in a Broadway shootin, ,allery 
while the rellular player was 
out to lunch. Bo,ey won most 
of them, too. 

• • • 
A. aoclety lady who loved to ,0 "alummin," dropped Into a 

Bowery rathlkeller one eyeninl' 
IpOrtlnc • pendant the it_ of 
• bnUal'Cl ball. A. _r.lly tapped 
her on tilt ehoulder and wbll
pered, "It I wu you, lady, I'd 
haft that ~." 

" 1 ••• 

N.H., to speak at medical meet- Drop the Illlxture by spoonfuls 
Ings. on an ungrease<! bakin, she~~, 

The Strasbour, meeting will ~ and bake In a hot oyen 450 de
a "Conference on the Physiolopr grees Fahrenheit · tor eight ~ 10 
and Pathology ot the Mammary mlnutes. 'This recipe makes about 
Gland." Nelson is one of two per- 18 biscuits. 
sons invited to attend the meeting 
from the Uunited States. BET1JBN8 r,OM OB.uroTE 

About 25 persons from 11 coun- . 
tries are expected to attend the , .Sp. ,CI4re~' f. ~Tllylprf f 91 the 
internatJonal conference, which SUI departJrient· of mU.ltary sel
will be sponsored by the ftoencl1 ence and tactic, bas reported 'back 
center for scientific researcli. tor duty after 'pendin, six 'Veep 

It will be held from AUg. 2~ at f1llar1,!~},!r;1oljf~ ' \>IlS~; :RantouJ, 
throQlth '2'. I' lll, Taylorl '}ia8 ' .~eb enp,ed Ib 

The New Hampshire meeting operational work with jldvanced 
will be the annua l I'Laurentlan ROTC stl¥'ea*f \~. their aum
Hormone conference," from Sept. ",er encampment, department of-
10 through 16. fl~1s aMou.n~· 1Y,JOqd~r • . 

I \ 

, . 

," 

Auto license Sales 
Hit County High 

James Tesar, Solon, Monday 
mOrning was issued the first 
Johnson coul'lty auto license plate 
bearing the number 12,000. 

About two months ago, the 
county passed the previous record 
number of autos licensed in one 
yettr - 11,337 In J 949. 

Nine more sets 01 license pia tes 
were issued Monday In the county 
treasurer's oUlce after Tesar 
bougbt the 12,OOOth set. 

rt auto sales continue at any
th ing near their present rate, 
more than 12,500 cars will be in 
use in Johnson county before the 
Fnd' ot this year, ofticlals estimate. 

Iowa will not issue new plates 
next year. Small tags bearing the 
!lumber 51 will be attached to the 
p~sent ~Iates. 

Dressers, Designed, for / 'Mr. an~ ' Mrs.' 
A. yoanr relaUve of Prote.aor 

Irwin J:4n\an aaw a bl, worm 
er..,un&' In .. cardep, .. iH<! • 
1uItt. from. table, and cuuall)' . 

v.accifion ?'. 
( . ~, . 
, ~, , 'I' , 

VFW Auxiliary Plans 
Hospital Entertainment , 

Two entertainment occasions lor 
veterans at Oakdale sanitarium 
will be sponsored during August 
by the Verterans of Foreign War~ 
Auxiliary 2581, . 

An evening of card games and 
refreshments Is planned fOl; 
Thursday, and an outdoor picnic 
will be sponsored later in the 
month. Mrs, Charles Smith, 424 
Clark street, preSident, Is in 
charge. 

-------
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Marriage licenses were issued 
Monday in the Johnson county: 
clerk's office to Shirley Aldeman, 
Vinton, and Loyd Hillesheim, 
Waterville ; Richard D. Givens and 
Beverly Jane Sle7.ak, both of Iowa 
City; Kenneth A. Lorock, River
side, and Jean A. St{ong, Lone 
Tree, 

New styles of double and triple 
dressers are being shown now for 
fall These "Mr. nnd Mrs." dress
I!l'! as they are often called, were 

' primarily ~esigned to be shared by 

with compartmeIli~ and, sectional
izcd drawers ot varj04s sIzes to 
accommodate most items of wear
ing apparel and :u:cesso'l'ies. 
. Many of the dressets are decor

ated with fine .inlays or 1rames 
of contrasting wood. Figured and 
swirled veners are also used lor 
the fronts and tOl?s of these pieces. 

cut tile worm in two. Irwin proteeted, ''What made you do a thiDa 
IDI. that ,.. The ~er explained, "The worm looked lonely, 
I thoupt he ourht to have a friend." 

.' • • > '. I . 

Then 'you'll want to . ~n~in&; • • ~O.U'r f)Qily lci-.rf~n service without missing a 'day;s de-
111'0 persons. . , j. I 

Tbls type of dresser '. saves 
'fllet in many room arrangements 
bec~use It actually\ takes the placEl 
1)! a Single dresser and a chest oi 
draivers. 

Fpr convenience, there is' d 
wide panel between the two row~ 
of drawers in t he Mr. and Mrs , 
styles so that two persons can ' 'Use 
the dresser at the same time with-
out confusion . , 

The interiors of the dressers are 
fitted with sliding tray drawerS' 

" I 

Models to match Qr harmonize 
with 18th century English, French 
or American Prov~ncial, Early 
American, modern or ran c h 
groupings are available. 

Finishes range from parchment 
to the tawny bleached tones and 
the soft, mellow maple amI frult
wood finiShes, as well as the tra
ditional mahogany, cordovan and 
gray walnut. 

DlAMATIC AND PRACTICAL Is thl, drelaer 1.,led' I~ modem 
Okla. ~Dner. Of solid oak :i1J chamois or .able finish, UI. dreu
It .... lrM lar,e drawen 1IIId four small drawen. Tbe. cIwaeee 
IIPriDe limps carry the ' tli'etHe beautifully, Oae of &he ua_UBI 
f.Aires 01 thla dresser Is tbe picture 'rame meldla, ' mUDd ·tIIe ........ 

. ' 

". 
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Line Replacements Needed -
A look at some of the backfield material included in the 66 

players Leonard Raffensperger has invited to fall football practice 
indicates that Iowa wlll have one of the most experienced and tal
ented backfields in the Big Ten. 

Such conference veterans as Glenn Drahn, Fred Ruck, Bill 
Reichardt, Don Commack, Jerry Fa! ke, Duaue Brandt, Joe Bristol, 
Bob Bostwick, Don Riley, Gerry Nordman ond Chuck Denning are on 
the list. 

Along with these vNeran ore s me untried sophomores and 
second year players who haven't seen much action. 

Prospee&s In tbe line aren't nearly as optimlltic. Only 1'7 
leUermen In tbe line are back thls sealOn and four 01' thde -
Austin Turner, Lou GIn ber" Bob Lare and Joe Paulsen - will 
be t"ln, for the rlcbt ,I'ud '!)CIt. 

This leaves only 13 veterans for six ether line positions. 
greatest deficiency in e)(pcrienced personnel is at the ends where 
rack Dittmer and Bob McKenzie played last year. 

Finding nnd developing adeQuale liI~c replacements Lor gradu
ates is going to be the greatest challcnge to Raffenspel'ger in his 
first year as head football coach. 

Bceause of the scardty of linemen, Raffensperger plans to con
vert some high school backfield ~ tars into line players. 

Many of the pre-season football predictors arc selling Iowa 
short for the coming season because rf the line situation. We leel 
that Iowa's backfield talent Is gOing to om et the lineman shortage 
more than many people think. 

• • • 
Tbe fi rst two football guides and prospectus of players to arrive 

this yeaI' have been fl'om Indiana and Illinois - teams that must 
be ranked as definite contenders tor the We~tern conference title. 

The JlIlnl had a tine under-graduate team last year and should 
b better this season. Johnny Karras, IlIioois' great breakaway runner, 
Is back again. Illinois, like Iowa, has the problem of not enough ex
perienced linemen. If this dtuatlon prevails in other Big Ten schools, 
the conference race will develop into an offensive battle without 
too much emphasis on delense. 

• • • 
A televIsion paper pllbllshed in Chicago by John Meek predlc\s 

dire things for the Big Ten because the conference has a ban on 
tolevl ing games. 

Says Meck, "Only the frost-billen few who trek to the Big fen 
rootball games this fall will see these teams in action, since the 
Western conference has frowned on televl ioo cov ra,e_ The Big Ten 
nay w('JI shrink to a lonely status when millions ot video viewers 
gIve their attention to teams whose games will be televised." 

We don't agree with Meck's prediction lor the declinc of the 
Big Ten because only a "trost-bitten tew" sec the games. 

The Big Ten i!: too well establiShed to be seriously hurt because 
the games aren't televised. 

On the other hand, we don't a,ree entirely with the stand 
:If 81, Ten rrtlelals ID deny In, ' elev lslon rl,Ms. U's obvious that 
the more people who see tile ,ames, the more fans 81, Ten 
teams are roln, to have. 

One of the conference's major objections to televidon is that 
t hurts attE'ndance at local sporting events held the same time the 
games arc televised. 

It the IOwB·Notre Dame game was televIsed lind Coc college in 

1 
Cedar Ranids olayed a game the same Saturd&y aCternoon, many 
people who would normally attend the Coe game would probably 
stay home and wateh the Iowa ,arne. 

·1 Collegians Hold Secret Drills 
I For . Friday's AII~SI.ar .Garpe 

CHICAGO (.4» - The 1900 col
lege all' - star football squad -
50 strong - held a secret drill 
in Soldier Field Monday night to 
prepare for Friday night's toe, the 
Philadelphia Eagles. 

Alter 19 days of drill at St. 
John's mllltary academy, Dela
ficld, Wis., Coach Eddie Ander
son, of Holy Cross, the all - stars' 
head mentor, his staff and his 
sq uad were welcomed at a lunch
eOIl Monday sponsored by thc r[ll
cago Junior Association oC Com
merce. 

Arch Ward, sports editor of the 
Chicago Tribune and originator 
of the aU - star football gsme, 
and Kcnneth L. Wilson, athletic 
commissioner of the Western con
fcrence, spokc to the more than 
700 guests at the luncheon. 

Sbarpen AHaek 
Monday night, however, the 

s{( uad turned Its attcntion to 
sharpening an attack for the 
champions of til(! National football 
league. On the collegians' squad are 
players from Notre Dame who, in 
four years, never were defeated. 
Also there arc the cream of the 
crop from North Carolina, Bay
lor, Tulane, Stanford, College of 
the Pacilic, Mierugan State, Cor
nell, Ohio State and other West
ern eonference universities. 

Anderson's assistants for this 
year's classic are Bob Dodd, Geor
gia Tech coach; Molrchle Schwartz, 
S\anlord coach, and Bob Voigts, 
head coach at Northwestern uni· 
versity. The coaches plan a linal 
intensive defenSive scrimmage to
day either at St. John's at at some 
other field. It will be secret. The 
all - stars will not return to Chl
ca,o until the day of the game. 

Gordon Soltau, Minnesota end, 
was the only aU - star left at Dela
field Sunday. He received a cut 
on the head in SaturdllJ<'s scrim
mage and spent MondAly in thE. 
hospital. Leon Hart, giant Notre 
Dame end, attended the luncheon, 
but was favoring a bruised hee\. 
He may play only on defense Fri
day. 

Anderson said ttM! Kquad has 
been pretty succeslilul in acap
j ... ( the curioua while drilling at 
St. John's. 

Defeuae ., ~ 
"The Eagles must be kept lUess

in, on the type ot . defenR we'll 
UR," said Anderson. "So far the 
best they can do is plan an attack 
apinst the type of defense we 
employed at Iowa. Let·s say now 
we hope the Eagles do just that." 

back from Santa Clara has becn 
crttchlng the eye:i bf the coachcs 
In reccnt scrimmageS. He may get 
a cHance at-ball carrying, altholl,h 
the Jett half spot has such not
abie performers as Doak Walker, 
Ken Carpenter and Charley Jus
tice. 

Steve Vall BUI'~n, Tommy 
Thompson, or any other of the 
Eagies' backS will have- tough gb
ing agaihst the all - stars' rl1gged 
line and. aggressive line backers. 
Her~, the collegians . will- h'llve a 
diStinct advantage over fast year'f 
c9lleJle ' squad which was steam
rollered by the . Ealles, 38-0. . ., ' 

Bulwark on f)efeaae '. 
Men like Jim Martin, Gordon 

Soltau, Leo Nome1lini, Don Cam
pora, John Sandusky, G eo r g e 
Hughes, Ldu: Creekmur, Stan West 
and Clayton . Tonnemaker form 
quite a bulwark on defense, s\,
eraging 230 pounds of brawn. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Anderson was formerly Iowa's lUI!!;;;;;;;;! f,)OthoU coach . 
HaU H~, a r UBe<! 190 pound 

Goliat, Jones Lead ' 
Phillies Attack 

- ------ - - -- ----

PHTLADELPHIA (IP) - Ken 
Johnson, wild but efLectlve in the 
pinches, held h.iS' former team
mates to a pair of singles Mon
day night as the p~ce - setting 
Philadelphia Phillies rode rough
sh.od over the St. Lou15 Cardi
nals, 9-0, before a crowd of 25,25 r. 

...... :!~~'.: STANDING 
------- ---- '---~ 

Mile Goliat and Willie Jones 
fired the big guns In the Phillles' 
II-hit attack of! rou~ CQrdlnal 
hurlers. Goliat, coming through 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ft' 10 pm. GB 

P"Il •• el,~I. .. .... IS .~ ._ a..t.. .. ., _ ... .$1 ·u .18. 
Br .. IlI,. .. ...... JI .~ .t1113 

llC_ L.... .. .... , ... N •• .DI. 
N_ Yo." ... _ ... _J! 41 -lI:IJ 
CIoln,. ' .......... 41 ~ ••• 
CI ....... U ...... n .)f .tlt 
plII.Ir •• ,. . _._ .. SI 6<1 • It 

!IIOHDA Y'S ItEI! I.T 
NATJONAL LEAGUE 

.1011 ... 1,101. 9. I. L .. I •• 
New Y.rk O. B.d •• S 

TODAY' PITCH",.! 
NATlON.·.1. LBAG Ii: 

"~II"elpltl. .t B.ooltl),n (nl,hll -
a."lnl tI"·$) ••. Hewe_.be (11.0). 

'New 1".rlt at B".n (Dll'bt) - ".nt. 
IS-It) or K. I. III-I) ••. ,.hn (II-Ill. 

St. Lnl. .t PIU ..... ,h «.I,hl)
t.l .. 11t-'. or Polld III·V. v . Cltamb.r. IS- I~). 
Chi ... ,. at CI.et ••• tl ('! • '",I .. ""lIt) 

- Kllppolola (I-~ .... Dabl.1 (4,3) YI. 
...... 11 CII-" ••• r.. CO-8). 

AMER IO]oJ LEAG E 
W L P 

Oti rell ••• • . .. • H. J,' .1 
N_w Y.rk . 4.. ~ $U .' 
Clevel.... ... . .. 0"1 II ._ 
ft •• ,.n ......... JII " .J 
"'.1h'lJ,ten ....... Il 0..' _Lea,. . ... _ ..... II 61 
l. IAwl ...... :Ill 81 

.hila'elpbl. ....36 ~ 

MONDAY' BIUS loT 
MERI N LI:AG ' r; 

tNe ,amel cheduled' 

TODAl" PITCH£8 
~IIlRI AN LI:AGU£ 

Be t.n a' Nr.", V.rlr: Cnll'bU 
ell I.-A) ... .... bl CI~-11. 

Oeiro't at hlra.o (niahO -
.... ClM-" • • Wlrht (1-111_ 

CI.yel •• d at t. Leu' C.',,,, 
f!r (10." VI . Wldma .. Hi·'&) . 

"a.bla"'.n al Philadelphia • 
II •• en .. t-3) v •• Wyo. «~- I ", 

No Comment on low 
Stand on Bowl Questl 

SUI Pre 'ident Virgil lJlldcher declined comment 101 
the opposition of Illinois university to an change in the 
'Hose Bowl contract between the Big Ten and Pacific Co: 
ference. • 

with a triple, double and B single, 
drove In tour runs. Jones sent 
his 23rd Iwmcrun at the season 
intd the left fleld stands for two 
more. 

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen, lirst 
of the four Red Bird pitchers, was 
the loser as Johnson chalked up 
his fourth victory without a de
feat. 

Johnson, making his Iirst start 
since July 4, walked six and 
fanned the same number. He also 
frequently found himself behind 
thc Cardinals batters but when 
the chips were down he was un
touchable. Stan Musial pot the only 
real S t. Louis blolV. It was a 
single to right in the first inning. 
The other was a slow roller down 
the third base line in the fourtl1 
by Catcher Del Rice. 
St. Lo.', ............ Me ... ........ ~! 
.... Ih.d.lplol. ..". , .... 1:11 1'0 .. -11 II I 

Brecbeen. B,.nle eo.), ••• ret nl. 
Wilko Il) aad IUte l J ...... " ad •• "'
Inta". H.m~ r ..... J.nt l. Lr.'ftrt.c:hr.ea. 

Giants Score Seventh 
Straight, Drop Braves 

BOSTON (.4» - New York's ~ed
hot Giants clicked ott their scv~ 
enth straight win by rallying from 
behind against thc Boston Braves 
for a 9-3 victory Mondliy night 
for Relief Pitcher Jack Kramer. 
While gaining their 16th trlumpn 
in their last 17 starts the Giant-s 
bangcd 14 hits, Including Wes 
Westrum's llnh hpmer of the sea
son. 

Kramer, Boston Red Sox dis. 
card, blankl.-'d the Tribesmen 
while giving up five hits over 
eight and a Ul1rd Innings. He re
lieved Monte Kennedy aIter the 
latter yielded three runs aD, Roy 

Saturday, George StoddArd, 
president 01 IlIlnols, said that his 
univenlty was ready to start a 
campaign against any Rose Bowl 
agreement it lerms at the current 
contract are changed . 

Oontroverslal OIause 
The controversial clause ot tl1e 

present agreement prohibits any 
one team from representing the 
Western conference more often 
than every three years. 

The west coast conference is 
pressing for a change which would 
allow the BIg Ten to send its 
champion every two years. Presi
dent Stoddard said that this would 
eventually lead to sending the 
champion each year and over
cmphasis ot football irt the con
ference. 

Western conference athletic dI~ 
rec tors hod j;lrevlously voted by a 
7-3 margin to enter negotiations 
with the rival conference next De
cember to draw up a new con
tract. 

Iowa's Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler voted to enter into the 
negotiations. He was unavailable 
for comment Monday. 

Illinois also voted to go into 
negotiatlons with the reservation 
that this vote could be withdrawn 
if negotiations weren't satisfac
tory to the scho~l. 

l! lIIinois changed its vote, the 
aftirmative margin would be cut 
to 6-4 with the possibility of other 
SChools siding with influential II. 
linois. 

Milltlesota Opposed 
Minnesota has becn opposed to 

the New Year's day aame since 
the start. Michigan State, the 
newest addition to the Big Ten, 
was helped In Its bid for admis
sion to the conference by Mlnnc
sota and will probably be influ
eneet! by Minllesota in any fulure 
voting_ 

The Big Ten has won all four 
of the post season games played 
under the Pl'esent contract. 

Hllrls,field's fOUfth homer of the: Fusar,· Conf,·dent 
year, a double by Walker Coop- I 

er, a single by Bob ElIlott and Of W· . Titl 
two bllses on balls. ,nn.ng e 

The Giants chalked up theIr 
first run agalnst Vern Bickford 11'1 JERSEY CITY (A'}-Charlie Fu
the first inning and went in front sari's eamp oozed confidence 
In the fourth on a pass, an Eddie 'Monday as th\! challcnger finished 
Stanky single and Don Mueller's training at Greenwood Lake fot' 
two bagger. Wednesday's title bout with wel~ 

Bickford, who had been bit on tcrwcisht Champion Sugar Ray 
the elbow whil<; taking, pre-game Robinson at Roosevelt Stadium. 
batting praetloe was replaced , by Suaar Ri\y was just as sure of 
Bob HaU In the seventh inning, himsclf at his Pompton Lakes 
while the BraVes were trailing, training quarters but he has two 
5-3. . fights to win . First he must whip 

Westrum's homer was lashed in thc scales in his struggle to mak.e 
the eighth, with Hank Tnompson the H'J-\IOund limit. Tljen he musl 
aboard and ' the Olanls, ~<\e,d take care Of the ,blond Irvington, 
greatly by 10 pases en balh', N.J., mllkman. 
passed over two more runs in' the Although. it was announced Ro
ninth , . . ' blnson was going to a TurkisD 
New' ".rk' ...... .' .... \" ::e1 C:::'"1 bath <to melt oft the 1ast poundll, 
'7!:~",: ji;~;"" · III ~ • •. W~lr.:'~ there was lithE: doubt that he wi,~ 
IIleWfflo., 'llan, c~ .,. c. ... n. • ... ~ . malte it: The big qllestion is this 
ran .. """." B ........ 1 •. • , "".)(,.."., h t ill h be t 1"-? LP •• I. kl... . · .- ,_. '. ' ,; - ow s rong w e a .. , . 

Boxotnee 
Ope ... 7:15 

JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 
Adulta SOC - CII11*wn UDd ... 11111 eca. F,..I 

• Suek Bar For Your Mld-Evenln, Luneb 
• lI .... e add Talk WIl~ You LIl,. 
• No Need to Dress VtJ 
• lito Baby Su,&ef 1'f~" 
• AdJui Your Own Sound Volume 
. J .... A Few ., Tbe AIIv8Iltanll .f AUeDdln,' 

THE DRIVE-IN THEATRE .•. 
Where Th .. ~. A1Way8 a Good Show 

* * * . . rONIIE . _AND .. . WEDNESDAY 
WARNER BROS~ 

Shirley May Fra 
Starts 2nd After . 
To Swim Chan 

ABOARD THE OFFICI. 
S'PARTAN lN THE E 
CHANNEL (TUESDAY) 
American women swiml 
Shirley May France, 17-
schooll{irl from Somerset 
and Florence Chadwick, 
old secretary from Sa) 
·Callf. - plunged into . 
surt off Cap Gris Nez, 
early today in a ciramatic 
duled race across the 
ch'lnne1. 

urprised but Confiden 
A surprised but confident ~ 

ley entered the waters for t. 
grueling 20 - mile swim at 3:12 
a,m. - 32 minutes after her ri-
val. Both were making their sec- CHICAGO (JP) _ Ed Furgoi, par-68 Monday, while Locke had 
ond attempt to conquer the bone- lame _ armed sta r from Royal \ a 69. Riegel, who had been third 
chilling waters and surging cur- Oak, Mich., playing wilh an $80 at 36 holes with 143, needed a n . 
I-ents at the channel. set of clubs he designed, moved Sammy Snead, the year's lead
, Shirley was pulled - protestine into a two - stroke lead with 211 ing moncy _ winner !rom White 
nlmost hysterically - from 'the at the 'I-hole mark of the $15,000 Sulphur Springs, W, Va" contin
channel last yea\' after she hAd all _ American golf tourney Mon- ued to break even with par, his 
cov rcd L3 miles in 10 hours and day. 72 giving him 216. 
3$ minutes. Miss Chadwick gave Furgo!'s third I'ound 69 over 
tiP after swimming some 14 miles Tam O'Shnnter's par 36-36-72 
two weeks ago. course, slicked up !O~ par-wreck. 

The young school girl was SUI-- ing altel' two. dull days, left the 
priscd for two feasons. Sbe did half-way le<)der , Dave Douglas of 
not , kr)ow I,lnHl latl! Monday night Newark, Del., and Skip Alexan. 
thot ~he was schedUled to make del' at KnOXVille, Tenn" tied for 
het second try early today and second at 213. 
she did not expect to have her Furgol's aggregate of 2L1 , aiter 
riviil turn the swim into a race. opening rounds of 72-70, was five 

• FOUlS" Prl)peller" under par for the distance. 
She was irritated because her 

~lot boat touled its propeller in Jla~kins in Tblrd 
a lobster pot crossing to France In third pla~e \vith 214 was 
from England holding up her de- """li l! Fred Hawkins or EI Pllso, 
parture and because French pho- ' Texas, . who had a 70 Monday. 
tOl!raphel's on the beach tried to J:S/'ackolcd a\ 215, four slrokes 
~nap >her in the l1ude as she was 0[[ the pace, were British Opc;o 
beinj: co ered with a heavy coat of Ghampion Bobby Locke, Skee Rie
grea~e. gel of Tulsa. Okla. , and Defeno-

A further delav was caused Ing. ChampiQn Lloyd Mangrum of 
when some off the grease got on the host Tam club. 
her ' heavy goggles, worn to pro- Mangrum lashed a four-under-

An overnight grooming of Tam's 
fairways studded the scoreboard 
with no fewer than 13 sub-70 
scores . The day's best round was 
hammered by Norman Von Nlda 
ot Sydney, Australia, who rapped 
31-35 - 66. His poor start, how
ever, left the Australian star with 
a 54-hole total of 221. 

Mail . Order Clubs 
Furgol, making a bid for his 

first major triumph since he 
turned pro in 1944, is playing with 
a set or clubs which he dcsigned 
for a national mail-order house. 
The sticks cost just about half the 
$150 price of the clubs usually 
swung by pros. 

Douglas scrambled badly Mon
dey, but had a chance 10 tic Fur
gol IW until the final hole. On tne 
18th, which he had birdied in 

teet the eyes against the sal ::..;::~:"'_..:::=:.;:~::::::::=;;.=::;;=-,;.=:;::==-:=~:::==;::::;:::===-
spray any waters of the Olivia De Havilapd Dan Daily 

, • THIlE;E .... LEAGUE • THE HEIRESS GI've Out SI'sters 
W.te.I.. 18. Qu.d elll .. H 
F. .. n~,,"'l1e ta, D .. ul .. r I 
Terre Itaute 14. nabvllle :; 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
rurbl .. ,., 1) •• ""Int 1 
O •• ha 1. Wlehlla :! 

ENDS TODAY 
BACK TO BATAAN 

and MARINE RAIDERS 

-sTARjS~

WEDNESDAY 

both llre'lious round!>, Da"e \wen\ 
into a clump of pine trees. Sty
mied, he had to pitch out to the 
ffliOVI).Y_ and needed a 
par five to get down for a 7~. 

FurgOI, ' 33-year-old nat1ye 01 
New York MiJls, N.Y., had an ex
cellent chance to pick up his fat· 
test golf check since' he ' placed 
third in this ~ame meet in IM1. 
That time, he won $2,333. Bye.op. 
ing the current all - Amerlcan ' 
which ends today, Ed can bilnk 
$2,500. 

Like Quite a few ot tbe other 
stars, Furgol found that an ,oVer· 
night perk(ng 'Of Tarn's 6,j) 
layoul ~oftened pal' corlSidl~r~i!!ly . 

! 

, ) 

"Doors Open 1:U-9:U" -

mtmrr~ 
TO· DAY and 

WEDNESDAY o'''y 



Overload BUrns Out· Two Transformers 
- - -.-

,. 
lOR II)' Iowan Pholo l 

AN D two BLOCK OF POWER LINES BURNED ,:\londay afternoon , 
trI,.,tnr melted insula tion on cars' and shorllnll" all el~ctrlc power in the area surrounding the aile 

.IIItDi", from ~uth Clinton street to outh Linn stred between College and. Burlington ' treets. 
I1mntn said the lines we re " p roba bly overloa ded." Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electflc company workers 
rtPIaced the burned out t r ansformers (one shown abOvc) and h ad power restJred by 6 p.m. 

Q \ , --

fine~ Monday f~t~lraffic Violations . , 
Roger W. Orton, 414 S. Du~ Inloxication by failing to appear in 
que street, was f ined $1 02.5u COllb~e streets Aug. 5. 

Acting Police Judge C. J . Edward A. Falk, E. Rockford , 
Itrulllon Monday on a charge Ill. , was fined $7.50 on a charge oC 
laiiillg to yield the right of parking on the sidewalk. He was 

to and injul?l a p&testl'ian. also· cha rged $2 to pay lor towing 
The accident l-Mcr~~, to hap- the cir to the policc station. 

IIflI!d July 24 at t ~ ornel' of )ft~o for parking on the side-
and College st"reets when walk, Donald Stoner, Iowa City, 

.W. L. PrODst, 54, r oute 3, was was fined $7.50 and $2 for towing 
PIcked down by the Orton car cl'larges. 
tnd $ullered a fractured left leg. Gera ld M: Burnside, 222 E. Mar-

In another action, Richard C. !tel street, forfeited a $25 bond on 
who gave his address as court. 

lIospital, was fined Ja~es 'I;esar, Solon, wa.s finl,>d 
10 failing to observe a s top 12.5'1 !Qr fa ilingl to observe a stop 

at the corner of Dubuque Rnd sign two miles north of Solon. 

JUMBO-SIZE 
TOOTH PASTE 

ON SALE 
'TODAY! 

'Spunky' Woma n Strikes 
Hold-Up Man with Mop 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (.4» - A 
middle - aged woman with spunk 
and a mop put a holdup man to 
flight here Monday. 

Mrs. Stella McDOWI'll, manager 
or a dry cleaning shop, told police 
a mall en tered !.he shop , pulJ<,d 
a gun and said, "This is a holdup." 

Mrs. McDowell gave him $5 but 
balked when he ordered her into 
a back room. She sei zed a mop 
and knocked the gun out of his 
hand. 

The man 
scooped ~25 
fled before 
LIP action. 

r etri eved the gun, 
out of a drawer, but 
a renewed mopping 

• 

Youth Fined $102.50, 
Caused Accident 
Which Injured Two 

Francis E. H alstead, 18, Down
ey, was Lined $102.50 Monday by 
Acting Police Judge C.J . Hutch
inson on a charge of failing to 
yield the right of way thus caus
ing an accident and injuring two 
persons. 

Hutchinson 4Spended $50 ot the 
fine, but restricted Halstead's 
driving to driving to work a nd 
back home only for 30 days. 

Accident tlItd.a,' 
In the accident at 6 p.m. Sun

day, Clarence B. Clawson, 41 , an 
Oakdale sanitorium patient, suf
Cered four fractured ribs, a frac
tured shoulder blalie, lacerations 
on his head, and shock. He was 
laken to Oakdale lor treatment. 

Mrs. Edris M. Clawson, the driv
er, suffered bumps, bruises anc:t 
shock. She was taken to Univer
sity hospitals tor l rea tment. 

T hr ow n fro m Car 
According to police, Halstead's 

car, gojn" south on Lexington 
street, s truck the right rear 01 the 
Clawson car, going cast on River 
street, spinning it about and (orc
ing it to the wrong side ot the 
street. Both persons were thrown 
from the car. 

Halstead was a brother-in-law 
of Carroll P . Hedges who was 
killed in an automobile accident 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. at the out
skirts of Iowa City on East Court 
street. 

Suit Asks Divorce 
On Cruelty Charge 

Suit for divorce was file~ Mon
dilY in Johnson county district 
court by Velma Marie Roskup 
against Pete N. Roskup, 1115 E . 
Burlington _treet. 

Mrs. Roskup charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment, and asked po
session oC all household furniture 
lind effects, costs lind at torney 
tees. 

According to the petition, the 
couple was married Dec. 20, 1945, 
in Molin". lli. 

Peter Roskup, Iowa City, has 
been charged Wilh di( orderly 
conduct by his wife, Velma Ros
kup, and is to appear for hearing 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday, police said 
Monday. 

Roskup was chnrged with dig
orderly crnduct in the Ham and 
E.'(ger, restaurant on outh Capi
tol street, and released on $101) 
bond. 

:::::::::~~::::~~-:~:!~~::::;:::::::::::::::::::~~:': ... : .. ::':~:.~:'::.':I::.::"=.:.~::~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .. -
PAUL BOBINSO~ 

ONE MI5rAJ(:E, .AND 
'THe K IOS WILL O£ 
ON ou~ NSOGS 
LII,;rA~IC 

COP.~ 

!'HI D~~ mW.iN, T1lEBDAY, AUatJ8T I, 1156- PAm: ma ' 
Veteran Shot Buddy in 

SELL EVERYTHING 
WANT AD RATES . ----------------~~---Mac;:eJ.!~WI 101 tSa!. 

ClassHied Display 
• PORTABLE Royal Ty~wrller and ta • 

$2l.oo :IOf Stad ium Park . Pbone 7432 
after I. 

One Day ......... .. 75c per col. inch CHILD'S crib, tricycle, lIultar. Call 
Six Conse<:utive days, 

per day ... _._ .... 60c per col. Inch 
One Month , ....... _ .. SOc per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One clay ..... .. ....... 6(1 per word 
Three daYll .. .. .... 10e per word 
81 dayS ............. lac per word 
One Month ........ 39(1 per w ord 

Check our ad In Ihe 11 ... 1 luue II ap
pears , The Dailv lo ..... n c.n be re.pon· 
sible I.or onJ)' olle Incorrect lnKrtJon. 

D eadJlnes 

• 
W~ekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classi!ied Manager 

inatructiOD 

'-1880. 41<5 GRAPHIC View c.mera 
and Ca..,. Also th ree uS sulnle steel 
devdoplna t.nko. three filters for cam
era. Call 5510. 

HOME Baked bread. Z3c loaf UI.t IHV~V. 

DA VENPORT and thalrs, $20.00. Steel 
cot wit h mnltrua. $10.00. Two kltche" 

tables. $1.00 rlcb. Phone II-llna. 

KRO£Hl.ER Llvlnc room set. fOO.OO. 
1001 rlnkblne_P_._r_k". _ __ ~ __ _ 

FOR SALE : 1941-46 "Ial\leen foot Vnl-
veru) Hou~ Trailer . Excellent con ... 

dilloo. sleep> lour. 21. Siadium Pork. 
Phon" D«, T.rm~ .. 
REGISTt:R.ED -S1.IllClf<e IIIUeno. Pe\ ond 

breclln, stock. Call '804. 

Rooma tor Rebl 
HOUSEK.£PING ' room.1 'Close I'n! Eo;. 

t;il .. tI~e lor "l:fttJd care. Dial 8-1061. 

1''''0 rooms lor lour boy., ,15 each or 
thr-ee bo)"l at $20 e ach . Kltchenelte and 

'. bath. Dial 11-1029. 
NEAT fronl double room. turlod cou

ple or man. 3122. 

ROOMS - IIIEN. 47811, 22 W. Bloon\lnll
Ion. 

Y_.~ THREE room private aparlment. Slu
BALLROOM d. nee IMaonL KIa! ~. denl rna" and wit •• AI.., private .Ieep-

WW'lu. Dial 1485. Inll room. Student man and wlr.. Dial 

Lo.t and Found 
,.:Ie. 

(AP Wlre, ,,.t. ) 
CH J\RLE E. K ENNEDY, 29, a para lyzed veteran . was wh eeilld 
into Federal Court in Richmond , Va. , by an unidentified a ttenda nt. 
K ennedy Is accused of killing a paraplerlc b uddy durin, a qua rrel 
at JUoO ulre Veteran hl'spllal In Richmond, 

t.OST: Brown le.ther billfold . II00d 
ed&es. Between CoralvJUe and [OWol 

City. 3:30 S.turday afternoon . Can-

BOY'S room' for rent , One block. [rom 
the University. Te. 2~31. 

ROOM. tl2G Roche.ter "ve"'Je. 3247. 
Itnta '100.00 plul other valuabl. p.pers. ___ ~ __ -:--=-_~ ___ _ 
,25.00 Rewlrd . Clarence Brl.key. Phone General Servicea 
75~ or 20111. 

Muaic and Radio 
FULLER BRUSHES and Debulante COl

melle •. Phone 8-1396. 

Veteran Faces Murder C~arge l'OKTABLE electric lew ln. rn • • hIII ... 
RADIO rep.lrln,. ~ACKSON 'S El,EC- for rent. 15 per month . SlNQI:R 

TRIC AND GIJ'T. SEWING CENTER. 125 S. DubUq ue. 

RI ' 1l~IO 10, \' , (A.P) ·- prCln;,tur(:ly g,:ay (\hl~Y vey!f<lIl, 

IJU ra lvzcu from the wui t down sa t si lentlv 111 a wheel Cll[lir ~lbn-t • . J • I ~ \ I I 

day alld waived preliminary hCll!'i ll~ pll a charge h murdered 
his legless bm]dy. . " 

aUAHAN rl:ED repalra for all malle. 
Home Ind Auto rodtoi. W. pick up .nd 

".lIver. SU'M'ON RAD IO and TELEVIS
IPN. 331 E. Markel. 'DI.I 1231. 

Loana 
" 

Real Estate 
SEVEN room hOUse, out. $3000. Inquire 

22 W. BIGOmln,ton. 

Help Wanted 
'''caring a knittud, qwulersl 'eve 

trotls('fs, 29-year.old harlc~ Edward 
·l)ort · shirt ;llld (.'Otton QUIOK LOANS on l ew .. I",. elothln. , 

.,dJo', ete. HOCK-F.YB LOAN. 111\10 SAt.!:SLADY full lime, lala ry and COIO-
Kenllcd Iistcned im- s. l)-,lIuque. mllslon. Waynerl Jewelry. 

passively to the charg' he fired 
SIX shots from an autolllatic default or S10,000 bond. 
pistol into the body of Vance A. Kennedy's case is expected to 

come before an October lederal 

iiiiiiiii. - WANED on IUnl, c.mera., 
dl.mond.. ,:~\":nl[. "tc. .R!lLlABLB 

LOAN CO., 101 i.. ~".UMlon. 

Auto. for Sale - Uled 
Clary, 28, of Randleman, N.C. grand jury. 

The slaying occurred in the par- . IIV:t1) Hl1DSON. 800<1 tire • . 10Od moto r. 
. Dr. L. H. Wright, manager of bad body. CIII 11-%123. 

apleglc ward at McGUIre Vetel'ans McGuire Veterans Admlnistratlon 1947 HUDSON clUb ooupe: 19~8 NASH 
Administration hObpital here late I hospital, said the shooting of Clary ~-door ; 1942 HUDSON 4-11 oor: 1940 

STUDEBAKER 4-11oor; 1931 'rERRA
S"turday nigbt, oC1icials said. dur- occurred about 9 :45 p.m. (Iowa PLANE 4-11oor; lUG CHEVROt.ET 2-
ing an altercation between Clary time) last Saturday. He said the door; al"" ."verll older 1l00d uled Clrs. 

and Kennedy, a native of Bur- sI •• ying resulted from a quarrel at EKWALL MOroltS. 627 So. C.pltol. 

Want To Buy 
WANTED: USed InnC,."rlnlf 

DI.I 2330. 

Riders Wanted 

mait re S. 

WANT. ride to New York or So ton? 
Leave Thunday. Call John 8-2~8. 

TRANSPORTATION 10 La. Anaele •• 
I •• ve AUlust 10. rdurn September 18. 

One way, Plrt way. round trJp or tour 
California. Phone 7268. 

L.EAVING .ller Sepl<mber 15 10 " ew gettstown, Pa. b tween the men lind that both of 1837 PLA'MOl1TH 4-door Sed.n . 421 York Clly. Share drl"h'lI Ond eK-
them had beell drinking. Ronald" 2-5 p.m. penses. Can 5132 or writ .. Dally Iowa" Kennedy was wh eled into the 

courtrpom before United Stutes Automobile Accident Wanted To Renl b_O_" _34_ . __ -:-____ ____ _ 

Commissioner Mel vi n Flegen- Hospital authorities said that ----- - - -------- Insurance 
heimer. The hearing was formerly when six other parapleuics in the UNE'URN'ISHED hou.e or ~p.rtment fM 

.. 0 .1. OraduAte Itudent .nd family. con For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE .nd waive.~ by his attorney, Frank A. same ward saw n gun bE'ing 11-2624 belWecn II-~ . other huuraJ'loe, pur<>ha 0 01 HOMES, 
S. Wrl~ht. . . I drnwn~ they foUed tbe~eives Into TIl REI'! room oportmenl .ror arodu.tc ['OTS. and F.H.A. loan. - ,ee WhIU.,.-

Taken 0 Reform .. or y I asp .a Q sun porch I an 109 t e ,,-pa- coull!e. Occup.ncy Seplel"ber 20th . Call t t . J I i' 1 j I k' h \" Kerr Realty Co. DI.I 2123. 

Shortly thereafter. Kenne.qy was ti nt room· Np nurse was in \he 69211 tT\eljlllme.. NEW _ Full Size 
tokto by federal ambl,l\a, nee to the wa, I'd a t the time. I , 'CNIVERSITY Profenor dC!llrel to renl 

tM ral rerorma;OIY. hospiti\1 ~t ~ h.e shooting. 6ccurred, pr . . ~ Write Box ~$. D811y Iowa" . _ I 
un (u.rnl. ned hou e or bedroom .pO<k Standard ROYAL Portable 

Pl.;terllburg, Va., ~5 mlles ,ilway, In Wright sa ~ ap:~I. Kel'\.l1ec;l¥. and, t\ RMA NT .nglnfe;, wire and 10 mo. $69.50 g:~~s I~C~~ded 
• II Clary had tldtlitnoo to . the \-tos- ocld".Mer d.,In.: ~ or 3 room lurnl.l1.d 

P ital after being (lui on pa s Sat- apartmenl. Phone Randolph al 93~5 from 

~~f,~!i1eGA1f~~! 
., ~, 

"TilEY !jt;R~ B TilE JlIGr. ~;gT 

st" liS OF 1I0T CAKES IN 
TOWNf 

Best Se/vice 'in Pa;vn 

WIKEL ~ dp I 7:1\0 10 8 w..,kd.y. and 2330 Sundays. 
uI'tIay. He said t~ei..J\~IIVl~nt - .WhT£D: Quiet double • roo'" ne.r Typewriter Exchange 
p<trenily grew 0 t u< lln automo- . Unlver Ill" HOlpltal. Two Mod lca I Slu- C \" 
bile accident involving Kennedy's dent •. Write P.ul Markun. ,If" HOI 124lh E. oilege. Dia 8-10,,1 
CRr which i speciillly-equipped to 41h Street, Del MO:nc,. 10..... . j 

be driven without the use of Jegs . Transportation W~nted Iowa City Trailer Mart 

WSUI Staffer 
Leaves for Navy 

TWO younlt fl\en desire ride we.t. de.-
UIlAtlon Norlhwf I Wyomln" LORV 

AUIUII 19th. Share expon es. C.II ext. 
22'13 before 5. 

iU'DE to New York or ~ IClnllr. ' Sparc 
drlvln, and e"p~nle •. DI.I 536 . 

Worth McDougald, G, Athens, RIDE to sa;-rrancl;;o ~ek ot AUI-
Ga., news department managing u.1. lluth Blrb., 114 No. Gilbert. 
eciitor of WSUI, lef t rowa City RIDE ,..Inlod to South Dakota obollt 
Monday, afternoon to report for J\ului\. 10th. Bob Fanslow. Phone 
"clive duty with the navy. 8 _-_19_8_7. _ __ . ___ :--_ 

McDougald expected to report TO Louisville. Kentucky AUJlu", 10th 
for a pbysical at Memphis, Tenn., Share e"penles. drive. PllonQ 3;;82. 

A'POl1menta for Rent and then ' be assigned to four 
weeks' training in WaEhington, '0. 

j w'Ctprdinl( to Dpn , ~·chrader LAftGI!! basemehl apartment. AUllu. t 
SUI journaliSm in$Q'uctQr. (. MIj- 10 -, September 15. [.ow rent. II-I~02. 

.D ,',.fi'r)) h "hh" t " Ii' Ii A'M'RAcrrIVE four T<IOm aparlmenl 0"'t'l:"~ W"s a , v J omm mc - . (UMlllhed'. ,90.00 a monlh. Phone dur-
lions oHicer in the l ast war, Inll \" day - ext. 2339-evcnlng&-

I' 2386. 
, McDougald ~~ an ilss~tant pro- W'""'A-N-n- D-:-Y-O-u-nll'--C-h-,r l,-.. -I.-n- -I.-dy--IO 

fes or of ~o urn\l~sm at , the t[pl- . hare my apart,uenl. PI~I 8-22'13 Ifter 
vcr~ity 'of G eoTl{la, and, haC\ been 5:30, p.l\). 
doing grad u.atc. , work here t.hi;! FOR. RENT- Modern lurnl.hcd IIpart
summer . He expected to retur n menlo private balh and prlva le cntrance. 

133 per month. Write "Apartmen l" 
here next summer, Schrader said, The Dally Iowan. 

~~~===~ 

MAHER BROS. 

RENTAL - SALES 

Ren tal luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
HI, hway 218 nea r Airport 

Phone 6838 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't ha ve any magic 
lccro t to teli you how to lind an 
Iparlmcnt. In fact, it's common 
mowledge t~at Daily Iowan 
Want Ads have been gettit{g good 
resu lts f ol' apartment-jlUnters . 

Those who advertise in tho 
'Wanled To Rent" cluss i(lclltion 
;lften ca li liS and ask to cancel 
their ads because they've found 
3 place, Sometimes it only lakes 
JIle inscrtion. 

LAFF-A-DAY TRANSFER 

It's easy to sec why this hap
pens. Iowa City property owners 
know the Iowan Teaches thous
ands of students, so they keep 
close tabs on the Want Ad page. 

You can get your m essage be
fore these r enters. We can't g uar
an tee you' ll get your dream 
apartment, but!or th e in expensive 
ra tes, it's certain ly worth a try. 
Try a Want Ad today . 

"T-e 

'''Your dog woUld like to present a friend of his." 

For EUlcient FurnJture 

Movin" 

and 

Bag"age Transfer 4191 
Dial - 9696 • Dial Dally Iowan. Wa llt Ads 

100M AKD IOAllD ' 

W~y NO .. I 'M NOr GOI NG AWAY ON 
'f(\..( V/OCATON .... hL STAY 
It.IGW ~ERE IN 'TOWN ... GO 10 
BALL G"MES ·· THE BE"CH .... 
SLEEP LATE .. · "NO, BEST OF ALL, 
E"T OUT AT RESTAUMNTS ! .. . 
C. NOT COUNTING MY TVoO WEEI(S 

OFF, I WHIP UP 1,053 MEALS 
A YEAR FOR.. 'rOU 

R.~ INOS/ 

'\1~ERE'S 
STILL. 
"fl.tE 

EARL., 
JUOGE~' 

BiGKNE~ 

'-' !LASrY-: .. 
NONW~ · '. 

C"N I 
: v.tlRK IN-'ON 
, .. FOR. " .,_ V...c""T1QN? 
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21 Yea rs' Service Honored 

1O.lIy r .... n Pbol.) 

RETIRI NG AFTER Z7 YEAR, UI Janlt(l r Geor,e Robshaw (lett) 
wu pre ented with a ,Itt from his chemistry bulldlnr friends at a 
party ill his hOllor Monday. Prol. Georce Oloekler (rlrM), head of 
the chemistry department, made the pre entatloll. Amon, the 
Kue ts ",ere ecretary ]\Ir . Rose TraUer (left. center J, and Mr .. 
Letha Stewart (rl,ht, center). 

Student May Lose Feet 
After Mountain ' Ordeal 

LJ\IA, PEnu (UP) - Two youthful Harvard stud nts scaled 
four·mil high mount Yerupnja, highest uneiim\)ed peak in the 

rn('ricn~, lnst \V('('k bllt thr ord('al mny cost one of th m his f 'et. 
Davt> Harrah, 2'1. Seattle, Wash., was rl1shed to Lima Ion· 

day with frostbitten feet. With James ~(axwcll , 24, Draintree. 
~I ass. , I [l1rrnh renched the' 21,769. foot slimmit Inte in the i fter
noon :\1)(1 when darkness de· 
~ccl1d('d they were caught with- beneath the ridge leading to the 
out tire, food or deeping bags, in summit. 
gale winds and subzero cold. Reached ummlt 

Mllxwell had one frostbitten toe For a few minutes they saw 
but his case was not deemed ser- Harrah and Maxwell Inch along 
lous enough lor the trip to Lima. 

Two members of the six-stu
dent party - John Sack and W. 
V. Graham Matthews, walked 
ahead day and night for 25 miles 
arranging fresh mules or hors s 
for transportation at each village 
Harrah would pass. They were 
unable to procure transportation 
for themselves. 

Walked 16 I10urs 
Picking out their troll with n 

dimming flashlight and stumblinJ( 
at every step, they walked ·tor I ~ 
hours to keep ahead of the mercy 
traln. 

Harrah was expected in Lima 
late Monday. 

After reachln, tbe 8ummlt, 
Harrah and Maxwell found a 
tiny recess In the lee wall and 
crouched there throu,h the 
nl/l'ht In IiII'M cllmbln, clothln l' 
unable to sit or Ue down while 
bltlnlf Andes winds shrieked for 
12 hours. 
The two youths had left their 

20,600 - loot "high camp" at J i) 
a.m., in the expedition's tilth at
tack on the summit. 

From "int.ermediate camp," one 
vertical mile below. the four other 
students watched Harrah and 
Maxwell cross a crevasse on a 
bridge of ice, scale the precipi
tous ice wall and arrive at noon 

beneath the skyline rib. search
Ing for an opening in the broad 
awning of snow hang!'ng overhead 
ond blocking their path. Then the 
mist c10s din. 

The two advance climbers were 
not ,een again lor 54 hours, until 
a rescue party met them comins 
down. 

While tbeir companion. lear
ed the worst. Harrah and MQ~ 
well ,ained the rldee Inel 
fou/l'ht their way to lhe toP. 
They gtrunled upward throU&1l 
the afternoon. luIowlnr thal &0 
continue mlrht mean a terrible 
da.ncerolll nlrM In the frozen 
wastes, 
But the only thing that counted 

",as the summit. They reached it 
at 5 p.m. The mountain, known 
as the butcher ot the Andes. whicli 
everyone told them was uncon
querable. had been conquered. 

GM VOTES EX'l'RA DIVmE~D 
NEW YORK (.It') - Directors of 

General Motors ::orporation Mon
dllY voted stockholders an extra 
$llO-million slice ot the cOm
pany's all - time record profits 
with a special dividend of $2.:19 ~ 
share. The special payment Is in 
addition to a $1.50 dividend 31$0 
declared on common atock. 

Retiring ' SUI -~8nitor. - Pay, ~lIowances for Men 
Feted by friends , .. 'Af ed' 'F A d 

Teen-Age Vandals 
Begin Cleaning 
Fraternity HOalse In ChemistrY ' Hall n rm orces nnounce 

A party in honor of retiring 
SUI Janitor George Robshaw was 
given Monday afterncon in the 
chemistry building by his friends. 

Preten&ed GUt 
About 50 of Robshaw's chemis

try buildin, lriends attended the 
party and pre. ented him with :I 
giIt. 

WASH[NCTON (AP) - This i nn explanation of the pay Three Iowa. City teen -age boys 
and allowances men in the armed services gel. Monday started cleaning the Ai-

The army will be used as an e'(ample. Comparable trrades in pha Tau Omega fraternity houte, 
t't 804 N. Dubuque Jtreet, which they 

other branches get the same. admitted vandalizing last week, 
Above the grade of private. th re' no nnt pay scale. Th causing damage estimated at $2,

pay then ranges from a minimum to a maximum, depending on 000 to $3.000, 
The b:JYI also will appear In 

lenEth of service. I district court sometime this 
There are three groups In tht! commissioned officer gets any week I.r a juvenile hearlnr as 

Coffee was served In beakers. a army: allowance for tood. The govern- delinquents, Detective lIarlan 
1. De aon - eommluioned men, ment is supposed to provide it. Sprinkle said Monda, • • from recrllit, the Itra{tee or the :r~e warrant omcers and com- Two ot the boys were caught jn 

tradition.al prllctice for such .oc- voluiiteer with previous exper- mlsslOned officers of all ranks get the house Saturday about 11 :30 
casions. ience':"td ti master sergeant. a flat government allowance of a.m. by members of the nearby 

Robshaw started as .nightwat~h- !. Warrant offieers. a .peelat $21 a _m~nt,h for tood, It sl~gle, SiiUI Phi , Epsilon kat~rnity. 
man at the chemistry buildtrig in~' ~ eep h.eI norr~ com- and ~2 it mar fell. Po~ were Willed and the boys 
1923. bpfore it as completed. ' . ..•• ruf I tte ~mmisr AU wutabt and oomml.lon- 6 d ana Implicat~d -toe third 

T ' O'bed officers: "Warrant officers ed officers eet a rovernment aI- youth. who later also contessed. 
. • One ,C,,_ do administrative work or are lowance lor lodainrs, whether Police declined to .name the 

. He said only cne classroom was technical specialists. married or alnrle. The amount bo s hQ 14 d 15 ld 
be,ing used In the buildin, w.hen 3. Oommlaaloned offleers, Irom varies by rank. y! ware an years 0 • 

he started work. ther«. Tbe .u.n- the lowe$!, ' -second Ileutenant. to The single ones get one amolint. Berln Job 
smiths, carpenters, and plumbers full general. the married ones another, in each The youths ~tarted their long 
still had ~hops in the building a.t Take the monthly pay ~f the rank. In what tollows the lodg- cleaning job under the supervision 
that time. he said. I non-commissioned men fhst: re- Ings allowance for single officers of Mrs. Robert Yetter, the Ira tern-

Robshaw said he kept stoves cruit ,75. recruit after four is I1sted first. for married ones. ity housemother. 
burning at night to keep build- months. '80. private. $82.50 to second: Sprinkle said he expects the 
ing materials warm enough to ,120; prjvate first class. $95.55 to Second lieutenants and warrant boys will be paroled to their par
work with. '147; corporal, $117.60 to $l9l; officers, grade one: $60 and $75; ents and ordered to obtain jobs to 

The chemiJtry department then serlleant, '139.65 to ,227; sergeant first lieutenant and warrant oW- help pay for the damages. He said 
was still In the bulldin, ,now oc- first class, $169.05 to $249, and cer, grade two. $67.50 and $82.50: the only alternative would be the 
cupied by the electrical engineer- master sergeant. '198.45 to $294. captain and warrant oUicer, grade boys training school at Eldora. 
ing department, Warrant officers' pay: Grade threei $75 and $90; major and The only reasonable motive for 

Ex-Bahker Paroled 
After 13 Months 

one, $210.98 to $298.28 ; grade two, warrant officer, grade lour: $82.50 the vandalism seemed to be "re
$254.63 to $349.20; grade three, and $105; lieutenant colonel, $1"11 venie against everybody," he 
$291 to $392.85. and grade four, and $120; colonel. $l05 Bnd $120' said. 
,320.1 0 to '465.60. brigadier general. major general, "'!'hese bo,. didn't elll'are In 

Commissioned officers' pay: Sec- lieutenant general. and general. enourh heaUh;, adlvltlea. It was 
ond lieutenant. $213.75 to '313.50: all get $120 if single. $150 it mar- a matter 01 laek of entertaln

I first lieutenant, $249.38 to $349.13; ried. But a fuJI general ,ets an ment. no money and nothlnr 
I NEW YO~K (R') "'- 1tiehard H, taptain; $313.:10 to $441.75; major, additional $5,000 a year for his elle &0 do. Here in this Ira&ern. 
Crowe, bank official who embez,. $384.75 to . '513~UeutenBnt colonel, expenses. t, the, bad a ehance, to really 
zle(l almost. a million dollan. amI].. $456 to $584.25; colonel, $570 to be malien and conquer u me-
ingly $rned on parole to his $698.25; brigadier teneral. $769.50 U S Cit' L d thin,: .. .he u:plalned 
Staten: Island bome MondaY' after to $826.50; major general. lieuten- _, I Ilens ea Lar~eny was not ; motive for 

:~!~'t~m~~~hl of 41 tbrle~:y::f ~~\:;~~~~l and general, $926.25 Way on Korean'lssue !~l ~lr' p~~~dla,;{,tI.~Mo~~ 
With him as -Ilc stepped froin Now take allowances: Any man , and a lew 0 her items were taken 

his automobfle was his pretty below the rank of corporal. at S H h S by the boys. 
blonde wife,Hortora, '37. who had this tim!!. is considered to have en ump rey ays 'Broken Homes 

, Two of" the boys come from driven to the teaeral correctional no dependents, 1n almost all cases 
institution at Danbury. Conn" to the government leeds, clothes and MINNEAPOLIS ((1'1 - Sen. Hu- brOken homes, Sprinkle said. The 

hi h hi . I bert H. Humphrt!y, (D-Minn.), parents of one are divorced nnd 
meet m. ouses m. But, If lodg ng isn't said Monday that the American the father of onother i~ dead. 

Waiting in their I! - room home provided for him, he ,et $45 to I f I d ! The boys admitted making six 
were their three children. The p3y tor his housing. The same Is peop e are ar a lea 0 congress 

true tor any corporal ~ith less and the administration in their at- or seven trips to the house to 
yountsters clleered ~hen their fa- titude toward the Korean con- complete the destruction which 
ther entered the doo.-woy. than seven years' service. tlict. Sprinkle called "the worst case of 

The 42-year-old former ass Is- But It·s different for a corporal He said congress, acting partly vandalism I have seen In 14 years 
ant mona,er of a national city with seven or more years' service. in response to "overwhelming pub- on the force." 
bank branch. Indicated he had a and for the three classes ot ser- lie demand." would give president The, laid durin, the first trip. 
new job. geants. Truman vast anti-Inflation con- about 6 p.m. JlIly 31, the)' open-

The handsol)1.e former executive, If the,'re aJnrle but 'he rov- trois within two weeks. ed an Icebox and a safe, but 
who helped authorlUes recover all ernmen&. doesn·t provide their Voters Urced Control did no daman. Later they 
but '5.910.65 ot the $883,600 In Uvla&, Qwu1ers. they ret '45 to He said voters wrote him letters plu"" In a refrl,era"'r and 
cash and S~url·tre· he t.ook from pa, for their ow~. If Uie,'re put In pop and pickles they 

~'- a ' __ ~ .... be,lnning a few days after the 
the bank 'ttl a suitcase. look'ed ... rnea aod ,he rovernment IOUnd jn *he house. .~ 

'4IGePi" provld." IIvlnr Quar&ers start of the conflict urging the Damage included a vacuum hale and heart:\,. controls.. 
~e krowe w •• behfllp pars, f~r .tIffpt aad Ulelf ,apdllea, then Humphrey said the senate bank>- sweeper torn oPllrt, WM4 poured 

hiS wJt I ..... or'ked as a ~ysl~lan's \l'e,"~ $87.50 ... pay 10r"lIvlnr ort a phohograph, plums smashed 
. quaners for their lamilies. ing and currenoy comrqittec was against the walls, salt poured in 

refe~lonist ,to 1~lP ~ r.t the expected to report Its defense bill 
ctil\ en. I ~P. mllrt. ~ow the, r ~k 0: the piano, wall speakers of an in-

" , , ' ~l _ . _ late Wednesday. He predicted tbe tercommunjcation' system ripped 
J ",. • '.. • • • - • • • I measure would pass and give from the walls. and every desk 

Tiffin Y~~th, Wins te.9i~~at.~r,· C aims rr~~s~:~!s:~~~:sna~~~~~tt~n~o~~ the house ransack~. I 

allocate vital materials' .. The bill I _-' $2,'000 InJ"ury SUt-t ~, ostal Card .Threat also Includes an excess profits tIIx. AI egeu Gambler 
• Fi,htinr Men IJ1sltltent cJ t..:.1'1 d1 N" F" hf Humphrey said one group which Pleci $ Innocent Lyle Zlmme'rman, 18" Tiffin. 

MondAy won a '2.000 judllment 
in district court !r()m !'rank Neu
zil. Tiffin, loi' Injuries r~eived in 
an auto accident near Iowa City 
four years ago. • 

Zimmerman had liaked $60,000 
in a suit !lied In 1948 by his fath
er, Clarence. An amended peti
tion filed laSt February asked $10,-
703.611. 

The TULIn youth was seriously 
Injured Oct. 15. 1948, when the 
car in which he was riding left a 
county road about four miles 
west of iQw~ City. The car was 
OWl'Jed by Neuzil and driven by 
his lion. 'Frands. . 1 • 
Z'imtn~an chat:,ed' tl!~ driver 

with negligence. The. cpr lett the 
road, went into the ditch on tlte 
left side oj the road and stopped 

rv owe . ear - tg . has been "very Insistent on ade-
quate controls" are the men who DES ~{QINES (A» ~ 1-1 ~ r b ~ r t 

WASHINGTON l1li- Rep. Hen- are doing the lighting. Wolt, Des Moines, alleged whole-
deraon Lanham (D-Ga.) who had "These men are mostly reserve sale punchboard dealer. pleaded 
to l>e , reatralned from grappllng members who hllve become hus- innocent Mortday to a gambling 
with a Negro witness last week. bands and lathers since serving In conspiracy indictment. 
said Monday he had received a World war II. They left their jobs The Indictment followed a raid 
threaten!n, postal card which is to take pay cuts as sergeants, buck at Wolt's home last spring in 
being turned over to the FBI. privates and lieutenants. which 24 punchQoards 'were found. 

Tile 62-year-old legislator saId "They don·t see now how their Wolf and Erwin Feltler of Chi-
the unsl~ed card, delivered to his wives arc going to feed the kids. cago, alleged operator of n novel
capitol office this morning. bore pay the mortgage. and keep the ty and punchboard company. were 
a New York postmark dated last insurance in force even at today's jointly Indicted last April as a re
Saturday and said: . prices. They are writing their suit ot the raid. Business records. 

"'1ou ble bum - the next tif1le I congressmen to make sure those listing hundreds of punch board 
catch you alone, J'U crash your prices don't go any higher," he customers throughout Iowa. also 
teeth jn\o your throat - I'll be said. were seited. lookIng for you in Wash.ington _________________ .... , .... ' __________ _ 
next week - you are a disgrace 
to A'mer1ca." Divorced Miln Slain' rying to See Children ' 

r 
-------~-------- ----~~~._..r..1. in P' field. I .. , 

Lanham' sail:! the threat may be 
reliHed to a "peac.e" march sched
uled bere today. Capital police ex
pect some 2,000 left-wingers to 
(>atade in protest of America's 
eourse In Korea. A similar stormy 
demonstration aleady has been 
held in New York. 

MORTON, ILL. ((1'1- A diWrced 
father with an "uncontrolJable" 
urge to see his children was shot 
and killed by his father-in- law 
Monday after he laid sejge to the 
latter's home and shouted. "It's me 
or you." • 

.,:'Stop,'1 Carlu~ ca",d again. 
~'Jt''''me or YPU," Backes shout

ed, 8I)(j started <through the win
dow. 1 'I" 

SUI Atom Smasher to 'Keep Cool' 
. z,immamill's petition claimed 
he suffered a broken left aqr,; a 
br()kel.l lJ!ft )land, seveJ"lll brqken 
ribs. cuts and bruises on "his face 
and body. a concu!l.'lop',and t.Jter-
nlll injuries. . ., 

The Neuzil car was completely 
wrecked. 

T raltic Re-Routed 
Aroijnd i Butning Bus 

"t.··· • • r /--.:.~,"" 

. A IUd-pump fire in Ii b\!5 oper
ated b~ the Iowa City Coach cQm
~y bausecr' 6-,u·., to be lre
routed Monday trom 7 to 7: 15 p.m. 
at the corner ot Dubuque and 
Washlnaton .t.feetB. '. " 

All trlUh~ Oil Waahinatqo-street 
between pubuque and ,Clinton 
streets ,was .a~pped apd Iowa eity 

Whlle Lanham said he did not 
take the threat seriously and 
would not request any special pro
tection. he turned the CBrd over 
to capital police woo said they will 
ask the FBI to try to check the 
hlj,ndwriting. 
' Sending thJ;eat$ through the 
IT)ofIS'' Is a fedenu olfense punish
able by stilt lines and Imprison
ment. :. , -------
.' SBOVLD BE ' TWINS 
NEWARK. N.J. (.tP) - Army of

llcen decided Monday that Daniel 
Gteen· wo,uld make just too much 
sol<l(er. · Green tipped the scales 
at;. 4~' pound. when tie took his 
prertnduction pliysical. ' 

Police sajd that Carl Carius 
killed Clarence Backes, 29, when 
the youth slit the screen ot a sec
ond floor window and tried to en
ter the home where his divorced 
wife. Vjrglnia , and two children 
were staying. 

Belore' trying to enter the home. 
Backes patrolled the yard lor five 
hours with a ritle, demanding to 
see the children. He clipped tele
phone wires to isolate the house 
and once climbed to the root. 

When Backes started to slit the 
screen, Carius shouted : 

"StoP. you've come far enough," 
"I 'm coming to see my chil

dren," Backes answered. • I 

CariUB" felled Backes " with a 
shotgun blast. 

Last .night Backes ' had aone to 
the sheriU's office, told of his ur
gent desire to see his children. and 
asked for oHlcllll action in forcing 
his former wlte to let him see 
them. 

Sheriff Herbert H1rstein said he 
a.civised Backes to go to the home 
at a more "reasonable hour" and 
if denled permisaion to see the 
children to consult a lawyer. 

Hirstein said Bllckes left In 
"good spirits" lind that he had ex
pected no trouble (rom him. Dur
ina the night, however. the youth 
went to the home and began pa
trolUng the Xard. 

No .char(es '!Vere tiled a,ainst 
Carl us pendjng an inquest. 

~rL~~~~N~a.J Plane$ S~~uf North' ~of 38th ;·Parallel : 
Clarence ,.. M!lltanna.l~ w..s. Cap- ' I B •. r CHAaLES ()~IlDD.Y 
It01 street F , .~ ' ' 

Mahann .. ' ~Id l he. D1Dticed the V~~ Preul Avf~U~ ~U"· . 
fire when the~ bus ~n"ne.iailed to ABOARD A ' U.S. NAVY PA-
start. I • TROL PLANE OVER KOREA l1l'i-

Iowa City fl remen ansW~ the The suspicious looking blip on the 
alarm after It was: telep~~nea lh radar is an enemy lighter. groping 
to the police ItaUon . neXt door .0 tOr. u.s in' the nleht above Korea. 
the fire tation. I __ ~I . ,Lt. CmdJl. Wylie M. Hunt. 94, 

Firemen ,aid the ~ WlS prob- or Sat:!' Diego. Calif .• and Alamo
Ibly caused by a short l!!,.ibe e1ec- sa, C910: yell. "pour on the coal" 
trlcal wiring I)I.U!~, 'D,mage to and. we Me Into a dive. 
the bus WIS mln,or." t,hey. 'sald. We an makin, our way up the 

..:..._--....... "'-- west cont of Korea toward . the 
WATER '1'0 COOL lUI'S NEW ATOM SMASHEa will come COMPLAINT BOAIlD..Q'OUH cJty.of ·Cbiimampo. 45 miles north 
this well belnr d .... at the easl side of tile phJslea bul!4lnr. If all FORT ~UDIRDALE~P(.A. (A;') Q1 the . 3ith parallel, cruising at 
roes accJrdinr to plan. Operators of the weU-cUnln&' .... .. .....A thief .tood the lloUee depart- 8.000 ' (eet w,H'en the warning 
J. F. KUntz (left) and fal"'n Green ( .... bt). both cI Wee' B~1r. ment Orr Its eo)te¢ijve ear .lIon- Coenej. ' .J... '... ~ ... 
They expect to find water about 150 to 17, feet ~OWD. Prol. lam~ dllr, ll1,he U"'HlnJ~ 'O~r 1ltted ~ J.:nslll1 Fred Etherton, Chicl!go. 
A. Juobs. dlredor 01 SVI naclear research, Monela, lal~ th, the:dUll!rtrrltl'lt·. (.1)rnp~( bolrd. oUr 23-y,ear-old navl,ator takes 
preaen' supply .. taJI-water Is too warm In summer to be ailed '. that lidt the ,cops WIth' a theft and ' Um&:to ~xplalJl tJI." ~a fiih,ter.-'I 
&:» ceol the a&om amaPer &auk and vacuum PUDI,. with Ii. .nq ~¥ce to' !~clltl "...~'. ~Ifti Nectbred 1rf' on \IS. Sit tiibt 

. . ' 
'. , 

and we'l1lose him. 
Lt. (jg) William F. Thompson. 

27, of Berkley, CaUf., shilts into 
radar position. Thompson. a ship
board radar operator jn World 
War n, is an expert at interpreting 
blips like our radar just picked up. 

Rapidly but cooly he talks via 
Interphone to Hunt, giving the po
sition of the fighter. its distance 
from us, its course and speed. 

At the same time he gives En
sign William F. Goodman. 2(. at 
Fountain Minn. directions for 
evasive tactics. Goodman Is flying 
a sister Neptune Dear us. with Jess 
powerful radar. 

We pull out of the dive at 1,000 
feet. Don·t let anybody leil you a 
navy bomber can' t outrun a North 
Korean fighter at l"ight. The fight
er, apparently l$ direcrted by 

(round radar which Is less pow
erlul than the Neptune·s. At any 
eveIJt. when we g~t down to 1.000 
we are out ot cround radar's line 
of sieht. 

Our job Is to drop flares total
ling several million candlepower 
on two enemy-heid port cities. 
Chlnarilpo and Kunlan. In an ef
fort to learn whether the North 
Koreans are sneaking in suppUes 
and munitions In the dead of 
night by sm.all boats . 

The sky ia lUumloated for the 
sister plane a.a it runs over the 
"target" and makes pictures. 

The sky Is lllunUnated by enemy 
40 mlllimeter tracer. as we set a 
course tor KWlSBD on the west 
coast at the 3eth-" paran~l. Good
man reports we saw several boats 
at 'Chlnan1po. , • 

War Pictures 




